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I:t--.'VESTIGATION OF Bl!SE EXCif.!.i:NGii: EQ,UILIBRI.A 

I. I~"TRODVCTION 

The phenomenon of base or cation exchange has been known 

since 1850, when Way (1) observed that when·a salt solution 
. . ., 

is passed through soil, a portion ot the cations remains in 

the soil, while other:cations, originally in the soil, appear 

in the solution. A few years later, Eichorn (2) showed that 

under these conditions the cations are mutually exchangeable, 

These two discoveries resulted in numerous subsequent 

researches involving a large number of naturally occurring 

substances. Decaying organic matter, for instance, was 

found to exhibit ion exchange properties (3)(4) to a marked 

degree. Further, it was found that the ion exchange capac-

ities of these substances can be increased by treatment with 

sulfuric acid or other oxidizing agents (5)(6)(7). Sulfon-

ated coal, one of the ?est of these materials, is still being 

used to soften water (8), although it.has ~een largely super-

seded for this purpose by more efficient synthetic materials. 

Naturally occur.ring zeolites, as well as humus substances, 

were found to possess the capacity for ion exchange, and this 

property we s soon applied in a process ·tor the softening of 

water. Since these minerals are nearly insoluble, hard water. 

can be softened: by passing it through a bed of zeolite which 

has previously been treated with a sodium salt to convert it 

to its sodium form; by this means, sodium ions are exchanged 

for the calcium and magnesium ions contained in the hard 



water, and water is obtainedwhioh no longer exhibits the 

property known· as hardn~ss. 

J-111 or this early work was based upon naturally occur-

ring organic and ino:rganic .subs:tances of, ill-defined ,chemical 

constituti9n. '.f.1he fir_st ·truly synthetic organic ion exchange -

materials were· the res~ns synthesized in·· 1935 by Adams and 

· Holmes ( 9) (10). They discovered that when a polyhydric 

phenol is conder_ised with formaldehy4e in a basic solution 

of sodium sulfite, an insoluble polymer with cation exchange, 

properties is formed. Similarly, they fowid that if. amino 
groups are present on one ot the components of the polymer, 

· the latter. substance exhibits anion exchange prope;-ties. 

In the first synthetic cation exchanger; the active 

center .at which the exchange took place was found to be the 

phenolate group. Numerous other active centers have since 

been employed in exchangers; among th·ese are the RS03-, 

RCH2s03-• _and Rcoo· groups. One.or several of these:active 

groups may be incorporat~d into the-polymer to yield a 

product "tailor.:.made". for any particular purpose. 

The object of the present re~earch project was to 

attempt to determine the laws which govern cation e~change 
. . -on synthetic resin~:oontaining the.Rso3 group. Considerable 

resea::t;ch has already been done in this field, and .. several 

types of correlation between the _concentration of ions in 

solution and the composition or the solid phase have been 

proposed and tested. .Austerweil (11) suggested an analogy 

to the distribution extraction of the cations between the 



two ~iscible phases, water and the. solid resin. More 

commonly, adsorption isoth~rms (12)(13)(14)(15) and the Mass 
Action Law ( 8 H 14 )( 16 )( 17 )( 1_8 )( 19 )( 20 )( 21) have been applied. 

Inasmuch as Boyd and his coworkers .(14). have derived 

both a Langmµir adsorption isotherm and. a Mass Action equa-

tion and in the case of cation exchange on synthetic ex-

changers have .claimed formal equivalence of the· two, and 

since the present author. is of the opinion that an appropri-

ate equation based upon the Law of Mass Action can be applied 

with a considerable ~egree· of_ supcess, only th~ Mass Action 

approach to the problem will be considered in this disser~. 

tation. 

Accordingly, let it be ~ssumed that the, ion exchange 

process 1s a· simple metathetical reaction in a heterogeneous 

system composed of two phases, solution and solid exchanger, 

and that at equilibriwn the: Law of Mass Action 8.PPlies. For 

an excha~ge reaction involving two monovalent cations, A-t-

and B ... , the follov.ri.ng equation may be written: 

A+- + BRes 7 ARes· + B .,_ 

where Res denotes the insoluble anionic portion of the solid 

resin phase. The thermodynamic equilibrium constant, Ke, 
for this reaction is expressed by ~he equation. 

1c - t B-t-HARes) 
•-a - A+- BRes) 

where (B+) and (A~) are the respective activities of the two 

ions in the solution, and (ARes) and (BRes) are the activities 

of the two components in the solid phase. If the above 



assWU:pti.oris are' valid,'. a variety, of compositions of the 

system sltouid ·lead to a constant '.value .of Ka· when the appro-· 

priate values for.the ·several acti:vitles are substituted in 
.. 

this equation. 

Before the equation may be· applied to experimental data, 

further oon·sideration or the activity quantities is neoe·ssary. 

The activity:o:r each of- the two ions in solution may be de-

fined as the product of its concentration (experimentally 

determinable) and its ionic activity coefficient. The ionic 
.. 

activity coefficient, in turn·, may be related, by means of a 

familiar convention, to· the mean. activity coefficient Of the 

electrolyte _ln solution. Thus· if the hypo.thetioal activity 

coefficient of the two cations o+ end O '+- are represented by 

Ye~· an(l re'+ :,1 respectively,· and that:,ar the common anion,- A-

by h- ) then since· YcA = 7' rc + YA_, and rc, A 1 Yc '+ f'A .,.: • the 

. ratio Yet- , is, in terms of experimentally determinable 

quanti~g:: . e; ~~Ar , . &.tch m~n activity Coerf1C1ent9 hBve 
usually been determined for pure aqu~ous solutions; the 

values required, however, are .thos~·· for mixed eiectrolyte 

solutions, ·;,hioh v·a·lues are rarely available in the litera-

ture. This· ditticult·y may be avoided· by the assumption 

first made by G. N. Lewis (22) that in any dilute solution of . ' . 

a mixture of strong electrolytes ot the same valence type, 

the activity coefficient of eaoh electrolyte depends solely 

upon the total ionic, strength or the solution. 
The problem of the evaluation ot the activities or the 

two components of- the solid phase 1s much.more difficult, 



and, in fa ct, has not _been sati sfa ct orily solved. If the re-

a ct ion A t- BRes ==; B +- ARes were analogous to a chemi-

cal reaction in which BRes and ARes are independent solid 

phases, their.activities could be taken as constant and 

equal to unity. As reported by Kerr (23), and confirmed by 

Vanselow ( 18), this assumption is experimentally valid. Jis 

pointed out by Vanselow, inasmuch as the ex_changing .cations 

freely substitute for on.e another throughout the solid phase, 

it would be more appropriate to consider that the two com-

ponents or the solid phase are completely miscible; that is, 

that they form a solid solution. Further j_ustification for 

this hypothesis 1s to be found in the fact that X-ray diffrac-

tion measurements on the solid phase (14) reveal a completely 

random arrangement of the exchanging cations. If the ions 

in the solid solution are both singly charged and of approx-

imately the same size, the solid solution may be considered 

to be ideal, and the activities of the two components of the 

solid phase may accordingly be set equal to their respective 

mol fractions. 

The expression for the equilibrium constant now becomes 

Ka = = 

where XARes and ¾nes are mol fractions ot the two components 

of the solid phase and n.ARes and nBRes are the nwnber of 
moles of A and B in the solid·phase. 

In cases where _the exchanging cations differ widely in 

size or are of different valences, the solid solution may no 
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longer be· expected to behave a·s· ati ideal · solution. The devi-

ation from ideelity ·may be detected' by the non-linearity Of + . . 
· . · ~) · . (XBResJ . a plot ·ot log· A vs. log· (X • In this case· somewhat· 

· · : ARes · 
more elaborate methods must be employed to estimate the 

activlty coefficients of the solid phase. Kielland (24) 

has proposed· an empirical method for evaluating the activity 
. . 

coefficients of the two components of the solid phase. This 

method is in harmony with the Duhem-Margules relation which 

states· 

X1dln 'i + X2dln ~- =·o 
where. is ·the activity coetficierit and is defined as .the 

activity diyided by the.mole fraction; 1. e., 

Let log ~Res 

and log YaRes 

Y_ .JL , ._ X 

= cx2 
· BRes 

= cxfRes 
where-Ci~ a constant for.any particular system and may assume 

either-plus or minus values, but more commonly varies between 

O and l. Returning to the original expression of the equi-

libriµm conatant K8 

we may write 

. log It8 : log B~ liRes : 
A+ BRes 

log· (B'1tARes ~Res 
, ·(.A+:)xBRes YnRes · 

log (B+-)xARes Y.ARes = log (Bt )XARes log. IARes = 
(At-)xBRes YBRes (A -r)xBRes, +- YBRos 

log (B+)xARes +10& 'ARes · - log ~Res • 
(.A+ )XBRes 



subst'ituting. from the.Kielland formulation, we have 

- ex: Res • log ·Ka log· (B.,-)XARes cx:Res 
(A+)xBRes + 

le>g Ka. = log· ( B +-)xARes 
(A+)xBRes 

Let log (B +-}x.ARes 
(Af )xBRes 

= log rh; then from the above equation 

,, , 2 2 ) 
log K·c = log Ka· - c ~XBRes .-. xi\Iias • 

Thus it may be seen that, if the .empirical hypothesis is 

correct, ·1og m:& must be a linear function ot (X~Re~'."" x!Re~) 
with a slope equal to c, and log~= log K8 when XBRes = , . 

X.ARes. The values of log K:c may· be plot~ed against the 

corresponding values of (X:Res - x!Res), and the constant C 
may then b~ ob'.taine·d from the slope of the r~sulting stra-ight 

line. With this value of C, the activity coettioients of 

the components in the.solid phase may then be obtained from 

the equations 

log - 2 
YJ\nes - CXBRes 

and log YBnes • 2 
ex.A.Res• 

Krishnomoorthy, Davis and Overstreet ( 25) have recently 

adapted a method first sugge~ted by Fowlerand Guggenheim (26) 

to arrive at an expression for the equilibrium constant for 

an exchange reaction. In this method• the activities or the 

solid components are related to the numbers of mols by equa-

tions which can be derived from relatively simple statistical 

mechanics. The derivation need not be given here· but the 

final result is presented in the following form. For any 
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system containing the ionic species A, B, c, Dt •••• , the 

equilibrium for the exchange reaction of any pair, for ex-

ample .A and B, is given by the expression: 

where r1, r 2 , r:f,\ i.l.._•• are the valences ot ions A, B, c, •••.; 
. the terms in brackets are the number of moles in the solid 

phase; _the terms in parenthesis are the activities ot th.~ 

ions in solution, and 
q • r 0 + 1 •. n . 2 

For a univalent-univalent exchange, this equation reduces to · _ -ro o · ·_rn_±1 · _ ·ao iB+) 
K(.A+ ,Bf-) - 1l3l Q\ _,. B] • - LBJ {A"") 

which is exactly equivalent to the equation ,f~:rst derived 

tor a simple exchange where the solid phase might be con-

sidered to be an ideal solution. However, tor the ·divalent-

univalent exchange of A .,i.+-and a+, where 

r 1 = 2; r 2 =· l 
and 

we have 

~ 2 3l2QQ2 CJIJOO !a+)~ K : 2 (3/2A -t- D) • : (BJ 2 • .A--~ (A+,r. ,B+) 

Hence it is evident that for other than univalent-univalent 

exchanges, this·expression is no longer equivalent to the 

simple mass action equation. 
Krishnamoorthy and Overstreet have tested the relation 

experimentaily on an exchange involving lanthanum, cesium, 



and hydrogen ions with Junberli te IR 1.00 . as .the s.ynthet ic 

exchanger. Their results,· treated· in the manner ,just 

described, Yi,,eldan· average value ot K(La-.1,ca+) of 36'1, 

with an average ~aviation ot -14 or 3.8%, which is. some~ 
{ ·,. •• ·1.' 

what lower than flVerage deviations of 5 to 10% reported 
.. . \ . , . '. l ·~ ·, 

elsewhere. Additibnal merit must be accorded the expression 

of Krishnamoorthy, Davis, end Overstreet when it is con-

sidered that the experimental test involved ions of widely 

different valences; as well as the effect or the presence of 

a third ion in the exchanging solution. 

Reasons tor the limited success of the application of 

the Law of Mass /~ction to cation exchange reactions have been 

indicated by Boyd (14). Among these reasons, he suggests 

that the equations written to represent the exchange reaction 

may not necessarily be stoichiometrioally correct 0 either 

because the cations may be subject· to partial hydrolysis, . ' . 

giving rise to the aqsorption of partially hydrolyzed frag-
. '. . .. , 

ments with reduced positive charge, or because the electro-

lyte may be incompletely dis~ociated, in which case not only 

would the calculated ion concentrations be erroneous, but 

additional errors would result from adsorption of.the .inter-

mediat,e ions. Further, it has frequently been assumed that 

the synthetic exchanger contains active centers of only one 

species. ·If the exchanger were polybesic, the edsorpti ve 

capacity would be· dependent upon the pll o:t' the equilibrium 

mixture, since the several varieties of exchange centers would 
be expected to become active progressively, accordlng to the 



st:re'ngth'- of. tlie acid·,-grouping. : · Recent. development~ in th,e 

synth·esis' of organic exchangers, however, have res_ulted in. 

resins tYhioh contain on~y -one. structurallY: bound anionic;. 

grouping, so that· the adsorptive oapac!:ty, _is .!~dependent of 

the pH at· which the exchange reaction is carried out. At 

the same time, the acid strength of the active centers now 

employed is sufficiently high so that exchanges may. be 

carried out at·1ow pH values, at which the hydrolysis ot 
the cations in·the solution is negligible. 

Undc,ubtedly an error of oons1derab.le magnitude is intro-

duced by the assumption of the: -v:alid1ty of_ the ionic str~ngth 

principle in the less dilute solutions(those in which the 

ionic strength is greater than 0.1) used by most investigators. 

If this principle is employed, it must be regarded only as 

one which approaches validity only as the solutio~ approaches· 

infinite dilution • 

. From the experimenta 1 · standpoi~t; the . most serious· 

error lies in the evaluation ot th~ composition or the solid 

phase. Of necessity, the composition of the solid has in-

variably been calculated -from changes in the concentrations 
' 

of 'the ions in the solution before and after exchange, tor 

direct analysis of the. solid phase is rendered impossible by 

the following_oiroumstanoe. In order that such an analysis 

might_be carried out, it would be necessary first to wash the 

adhering equilibrium solution from the resin~ During.the 

washiµg, the ionic strength of the solution surrounding the 

solid phase would constantly be changing. But the equilibrium 
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constant has been found to vary with the .ionic strength of 

the solution. For example .• Ba~n and Eichorn (19), in 

studying the ammonium-hydrogen exchange upon Dowex-50, t~und 

the following relation between the ionic strength and the 

equilibrium constant 

K 

0.01 1.20 

0.1 1.20 

1.0 1.15 

2.0 0.83 

4.0 0.51 

Thus during the washing the equilibrium would be shifted in 

accord with the change in the equilibrium constant. Hence 

any analysis of the solid phase would not yield the concen-

trations prevailing et equilibrium.. When the calculation ot 
the composition of the solid phase at equilibrium is dep~ndent 

upon small differences in the corioentrations of ions in the 

solution, the results ere inevitably subject to considerable 

error. 



II~ _i ·soDIUM--HYDROGEN EXCUANGE ON DOWEX- JO 

.. . . 
The first e;i.ohanger selected tor investigation was 

Dowe:x.-)O, a sulfonate-type resin manufactured by the Dow 

Ohemica~Hc:mpa.ny·~ · Its appro:xima te structure .ti.as been given 

as o-!i- . (27), It ny be seen from this formula that there 

X 

are two functional groups present on 'tiie• unit structure, but 

these two acid groups· are of widely dif:terent strength, the 

phenol group beo'oming active only in alkaline solutions. The 
substance as received~· is a moist mi:x 1=.ure of sodium and hydro-

gen resins, possibly containing traces 'ot other cations. The 

particles are or irregular shape, but suffi'?iently uniform 

in size so· that _no_ advantage _is to be gaineci by a preliminary 

screening. 

The first_. e:xohange system~ ~o be ,studied was the sodium-

hydrogen exchange. Pure hydrogen resin was prepared by 

placing the resin, as received, in a glass column 5 cm. in 

diameter, and .70 cm. long. Constant boil_ing hydroohlorio 

acid was then reflux·ed through the column until the effluent 

was free 01' sodium ion, as indicated by a flame test. The 

resin was then removed from -the column and washed until free 

of chloride ion, after which it was air dried for a day, then 

oven dried at 110° c., and· stored at this temperature until 

used. The equivalent weigb.t of the resin was first deter-

mined by maintaining a weighed quantity in .contact with a 
large excess of saturated sodium chloride solution until no 



further exchange took place. The liberated hydrogen ion was 

then titrated with a standard alkali solution. The ·time re-

qu.ired to liberate all the replaceable hydrogen ions 'was in-

conveniently long (4 to 5 days); consequently-a more rapid 

method was desirable. If the only sulfur contained· in the 
,. 

resin is in the active sulfonate group, an analysis tor sul-

fur should yield the same value of the equivalent weight as 

did the titration of the liberated hydrogen ion. i'or the 

sulfur analysis,. the resin was decomposed by evaporation with 

a mixture of concentrated nitric and perchloric acids. The 

sulfate ion was precipitated as barium sulfate, which was 

filtered oft, ignited, and weighed. This determination.gave 

a value of 295 for the equivalent weight of the resinate ion, 

as compared to 297 from the hydrogen titration method. It 

was assumed that this difference was sufficiently small to 

warrant the use of the sulfur analysis tor the subsequent 

determinations of the.equivalent weight of hydrogen resin. 

Pure sodium resin was prepared from pure hydrogen.resin 

by placing it in contact with a very large excess of satur-

ated sodium chloride solution. Sodium bydro:xide was then 

added to the solution until the pH of the mixture was approxi-

mately that ot a saturated sodium chloride solution. As in 

the determination of the equivalent weight of the hydrogen 

resin, this conversion was extremely slow in the latter stages,· 

again requiring 4 to 5 days. The sodium resin was washed 

and dried in the·same manner ae the hydrogen res!~. For the 

determination of the equivalent weight, the decomposition of 



·the· resin was, accomplished as before with· ni trio and per-

ohlorio acids. Two- ml,. ot concentrated sulfuric acid was 

added to • the .residue, and · the :\vhole evaporated to· drynes_s. 
I • ' . . . 

The sa.mples were then ignited and weighed as sodium. sulfate. 

The equivalent ·w~ig_h-t of _the resinate ion by this method was 

found to be 298, which is in close agreement with the values 

obtained from the hydrogen and sulfur determinations. 

All equilibrium studies in this investigation were 

carried out batchwise. Weighed quantities of resin were 

placed in glass· stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks in contact with. 

100 ml.ot aqueous solutions of oompo~ds or the two ex-

changing cations with a common anion in vario~s proport~ons, 

the total ionic strength of each solution·being unity. These 

reaction flasks were shaken in a 25° C~ t_her.mostatioally con-

trolled water bath for a period never less than two hours, 

in order to insure sutficient time f'or equilibrium to be 

reached. Aliquot_portions of the equilibrium effluent.were 

then removed and_ analyzed tor the two exchanging cations, 
j . . ' 

All p1pe~s used wer~ cali~rated in the usual manner, water 

being used as the calibration· liquid. 

The 100 ml. exchange solutions were prepared by one ot 
' 

the two following methods: a) For univalent-univalent ex-

changes, 1 ! st~ck solutions of the two exchanging cations 

were prepared and analyzed. The 100 ml. exchange solutions 

were then made up trom aliquot portions of these stook solu-

tions. b) For divalent-univalent exchanges, and tor cases in 
whioh a contraction in ·volume upon mixing was observed, each 



of the e:xcha.nge solutions was prepared individually, and was 

analyzed. prior to the exchange reaction·. 

The hydrogen ion concentrations were determined by titra-

tion with standard sodium hydroxide solution; sodium ion was 

deter.mined by weighing as sodium sulfate after evaporation 

with sulfuric acid·, and ignition to 750° o·. to insure com- · 

plete rem.oval ot the excess sulfuric acid. 

It simple exchange is the only reaction involved, solu-

tions placed in contact with the hydrogen form of the resin 

should undergo a decrease in sodium ion content exactly.equiv-

alent to the gain in hydrogen ion. Likewise, in experiments 

with the sodium form ot the resin, the loss in hydrogen ion-

from the solution should be equivalent to the gain in -sodium> 

ion. However, the large deviations from equivalent exchange 

that were.observed clear~y indicated that some reaction 

other than simple exchange was involved in th~se preliminary 

exchange studies. 

As an explanation of these results, adsorption of.hydro-

gen chloride by the hydrogen resin and of sodium chloride by 

the sodium resin was quickly descarded because or the magni-. 

tude 01' the deviations from equivalent exchange. Further, 

chloride determinations before and after exchange revealed 

no change in the chloride ion concentration, such as would 

be the result if physical adsorption on · the solid resin were 

occurring .. 
A search for the anion accompanying the excess cation 

revealed the presence ot sulfate ion.:. Quantitative deter.min-



ations showed tha~ at ,equilibrium.an amount .01' sulfate ::ton 

was present which corresponded, to the. d11'1'erenoe be.tween the 

sodium .ion gained an~ ·the hydrogen ion .lost on the one hand, 

and between· the hydrogen ion gained and the sodium ion.lost, 

on the other~•;_ A. portion of the resin was then treated with. 

pure water •. • .Analysis of the resulting solution showed that 

at equilibrium .the sodium resin yielded appreciable ~nd 

equivalent quantities -of sodium and sulfate ions, while the 

hydrogen. resin yielded appreciable and equivalent quantities 

01' hydrogen .and sulfate ions .... Furthermore, these ~ounts 

were comparable _with the previously observed deviations :from 

equivalent exchange that had been observed._ 

It was thought that the maintenance-of the resin,at 

110° o. tor a period of two months during_ storage may -have 

caused partial decomposition of the sulf'onate group in such 

a manner as to yield sulfate ion upon contact with water. 
' ' 

It was.therefore decided to prepare some fresh samples of 

resins by the usual method, .but to dry them in a vacuum 
', ' 

desiocator with either phosphorus pentoxide or "Dri~rite" 

as the desiccant, instead of_at an·elevated temperature. 

After drying for an arbitrary period of time, the resins 

were stored in a sealed container. 

FrQm the resins which had been prepared in this manner, 

a series of samples were brought in contact with aqueous solu-

tions ot sodium chloride and hydrogen chloride of ionic 

strength equal to unity,. an~ allowed to com~ to equilibrium._ 

Portions ot the effluent were removed and analyzed for sodium 
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and hydrogen ions as be tore. 

Table I contains the data for the exchange study on 

hydrogen resin, while Table II contains the dat for the 

sodium resin exchange• In these and all subsequent tables, 

(except Tables IV,,V, VI, VII, VIII and X in which the order 

was inadverteptly reversed) the first of the two columns 

headed ,. is th·e increase (number of moles) in the solution 
. . 

of the cation originally present on the resin, whi :J.e the 

second column marked contains the decrease (number at moles) 

in the solution_ of cation entering the resin. The column 
AH -.oNa. -

headed eq. res. is the difference between the two observed 

changes in concentrations diuded _by the number of equiva-

lents or resin originally present •. 

Examination ot the values ot~:.-~~~ shows that the 
gain in hydrogen ion a lv,ays exceeds the loss in sodium ion 

from the solution. This tact indicates that even unheat~d 

hydrogen resin is unstable in aqueous solutions, undergoing 

partial hydrolysis of the sulfonate group similar to that en-

countered with the heated resin; the magnitude of the differ-

ence between the gain in hydrogen ion and the loss in sodium 

ion, however, is appreciably smaller thrin in the case of the 

heated resin. This deviation :rrom equivalent exchange, since 

it seems to result from a hydrolysis reaction of some sort, 

will be referred to hereafter as the hydrolytio effect. 

Since, on the other hand, the corresponding quantities 

A Ne - AH listed in Table II are a 11 negigibly small, and 
eq •. res. ·· 

since they assume both negative and positive values, it may 

be concluded that they ere attributable entirely to 



Dowex-30 Table I HRes + NaCl + HCl 

No. Original Weight .o:f Equivalents 6H+ hNa+ l).H- ~Na NNaRes Kc Ka Solution Resin o-r- Resin eq. res. 

1. Na+=0.195$1 ' 

H+ ::O. 737?M 5.0879 0.01211 0.00335 0.;00203 0.104 0.180 0.91 1.37 
2. Na+=o.2923 

H+ =0.64?3 4.'3913 0.01098 0.00350 0.00243 0.097 0.2~5 0.82 1.23 

3,. Na+=0.3845 
!ft ;:::Q • 5596 4.5823 0.01140 0.00422 0.00343 0.069 0.320 0.86 1.29 

4. Na+=0.484& I H+ =0.4638 4.6683 0.01155 0.00509 0.00417 0.079 0.390 0.79 1.19 

5. Na+=0.5780 
H+ ::0.3742 3.7668 0.00942 0.00~90 0.00425 0.059 o.4eo o.74 1.11 

.. 

6. Na+ ::0. 6848 
n+ =0.2130 4.8149 0.01202 0.00715 0.00630 0.071 0.560 0.72 1.08 

7. Na+ .. o.7755 
n+ =0.1846 3.9473 0.00985 0.00643 0.00590 0.054 0.630 0.60 o.9o 

8. Pure 
Water 4.4806 0.01121 0.00029 

_._._,_. ___ 
0.014 ------ _.., ___ ----



Dowex-30 Table II NaRes + HCl + NaCl .. 

No. Original Weight or Equivalents 6.Na+ AH+ .6Na- AH NNaRea: --Ko .Ka Solution Resin of Resin eq-. ll'8S 

1. H+ =0•73?'7M 
Na+=o.1953M 4.6430 0.00938 0.00668 0.00554 0.015 0.2a 1.07 l.61 

2. li+ =0.6476 . 
Na+=0.2923 4.5448 0.00918 0.00588 0.00571 0.019 0.37 o.ga 1.47 

3. H+ =0.5594 . .. 
Na+=0.3845 4.3007 0.00868 0.00494 0.00493 0.001 0.43 0.90 1.35 

4 •. a+ =0.4638 . 
Na+=0.4846 4.6931 0.00947· 0.00462 0.00456 0.006 0.5l 0.84 1.26 

5- a+ =<>.3742 
Na+=o.5?80 5.2670 0.01063 0.00420 0.00429 -0.009 0.60 ,, 0.81 1.21 

6. + '" li :0.2750 + .. Na =0,6~48 5.5727 0.01123: 0.00336 o.00337 -0.001 0.61 0.78 1.17 
·,. 

7. 
+ ·.· ' . .. . H :O.l;EJ46 ... 

. !.'Ia+ =0. '1t{55 4.8506 0.00980 · 0.00249 0.00233 0.016 0.75 0.62 0.93 . . --



experimental error,· rather than to ·any-hydrolysis of the sul-

f ona te group~· 

All values of K shown in Tables I and II are tor the· 

reaction 
· .. + + HRes +·Na· 7·· ··NaRes + H·; 

that is, 
K ·· (H+ NaRes 

C Na+ HRes 

where· (H+). and (Na+)' are the oonc,entrations ot' the ions in 

·t1ie water'phaseand.(NaRes) a.ndHRes) are the mol fractions· 

oJ: the two components in_ the solid phas·e which are, of course, 

proportional to the .nwnbers of mols of the components. In 

·the case of the sodiwn resin· study, where no hydrolytic 

effect was.observed, ·~he composition of the resin at equi-

llbriwn was established trom the mean of the Qhanges in con-

centration of sodium. ion ancl hydrogen ion occurring in the 

exchange process.. In the hydrogen resin study, (H+) is the 

hydrogen ion concentration as determined b.V titration.of·a 

j,ortlon ot the equilibrium' effluent; (Ha+) is · the sodiwn io.n 

ooncen tratio.n as determined. by sodium analysis on the equi-

librium effluent~ (NaRes) is equal to the number of equiv-

alents ot sodium ion lost from the solution:.' (URes)° · is equal 

to·· the number of equivalents ot hydrogen resin origlnally 

present, minus the quantitf (AH+·• A Na+), minus the number 

of equivalents of sodium io.n lost from the solution, or more 
simply, the .number ot equivalents of hydrogen resin origin-

alli present minus the increase in hydrogen ion concentration 
in the solution. In using· this method or establishing the 
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· com.position of t.b.e solid phase in the ·hydrogen ·resin study; 

·it is assumed that a portion of the resin equlvalent to the 

excess gain in hydrogen ion over the loss in sodiu.ar 'ion, 

has been rendered inactive toward exchange•. Values of. ·Ka 

are derived·by multiplying the ~o value-by the ratio of the 
aquares of the mean activity coefficients of'hydrogen chlor-

ide and sodium. chloride at unit ionic strength; i.e., 
2 . 

K = K • t_ ±HOl 
a O )liN2fOl 

When values of the equilibrium quotient from Tables I 

and II are plotted against the corresponding mol fractions. 

the curves of Figure I are obtained. 

It will be notio_ed that the· values of Kf:l increase with 

increasing proportion ot hydrogen resin in the solid phase. 

In order to use the Mass Action expression for K8 , two 

assumptions were made. The first was that- the "ionic 
. . 

:strength"_:principle was valid in solutions of unit ionic 

strength; secondly; in the·absenoe, o-r·any method,of evalu-

ating: activity coei'ficien ts in the solid pha~e, this phase 

was,asswned ~o be an ideal solid solution of hydrogen resin 

and sodium resin, the activity of each of which was t~en,as 

equal to its respective moltraction. It is believed that 

in this second assumption l_ie'!i the larges~ source of devi"!' 

ation from constancy of the values of Ka• 

Juda (21), in making a:similar investigation of several 

carbonaceous exchangers,_noted that when the hydrogen form ot 
Dowex-JO was brought in contact with water, an appreciable 
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amount of hydrogen ion from the· resin appeared in' the water 

phase. A qorrection term was therefore introduced by him 
',. 

into the Mass Action e:ipression, to take:account of· excess 

cation co.ming. from the solid pha_se. · iAs was the case in the 

present.investigation, he did not observe this same hydrolysis 

when the sodium form was employed as the_initial exchanger. 

Sodium resin was considered by him to be entirely stable•in 

aqueous solutions, so that-no correction term in the Mass· 

Action equation was necessary. 

The work ot Juda is not exactly comparable to the 

present investigation, in that solutions of ionic strength 

varying from o·.001 to more. than l were employed by him, while 

the p·resent study was confined to solutions or unit ionic 

strength. His results are tabulated· in Table III •. 



# 
1 

2 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

A 
B 
a 
C 

Table III 
A 

a WH vNa Xe KH/Na KH/Na 

1.16 o.080 104.9 0.70 1.03 1.07 

4.08 .339 104.9 2.61 0.98. 1.28 

9.19 .8'79 104.8 6.35 1.12. 1.09 

15.84 .?31 105.0 ?.93 1.01 

49.0 2.50 102.1 26.24 1.03 

103.3 4.01 96.85 48.6 · 0.95 1.50 
.. 

1188. 16.93 33.8 570.6 0.93 a.a? 

= studies with BRes as the initial exchanger. 
= studies with NaRes as tho initial exchanger. 
= ..m.illequivalent~ of NaCl/liter original solution. 
= millequivalents of HCl/liter original solution. 

wg \ = weight in arams ot solid exchanaer. WNa) c .. --o 

B 

Xe, VH 

1.25 104.9 

2.83 104.9 

6.18 104.8 

• 

229.l 90.76 

345.5 89.24 

= volume in cc. of solution placed in contact with solid exchanger. y,.,-,aj 
VH 

WNa 

0.167 

.278 

.896 

18.82 

20.93 

Xe l = hydrogen ion and sodium ion -concentrations respectively at equilib~ium. 
Xe,) 
KH/Na= aconcentration:r equilibrium constants for the reaction 

HRes + Na+ === H+ + NaRes 

C:. 
.. 

1.97 

5.04· 

9.34 

554.2 

901.8 



III. SILVER~SODIUM EXCHANGE ON DOWEX-)0 

The study of the exchange between.sllver•ion and sodium 

ion was ne:xt undertaken. The choice of this exchange pair 

was made partially because of the application, during the 

latter part of the war, of a silver ion exchanger to the 

desalting of sea water, and partially in the hope of ob-

tainillg data as to the effect of the radius of the exchang-

ing cation on the point of equilibrium. 

An attempt was made to prepare the silver resin in a 

manner analogous to that used tor pure sodium r'esin._ Pure 

hydrogen resin was placed in a saturated solution of silver 

nitrate, and the progress ot the exchange was followed with 

a pH meter. Fre$hly prepared silver o:xide was added to the 

solution as the exchange took'place, in order to maintain 

the pH at a level between 6._0 .and 6.,5. Suitable precautions 

were taken to prevent the actinic reduction of the silver 

ion. The conversion to silver resin was considered to be 

complete when no further change in the pH of.the solution was 

observed, Examination of the resulting resin and of the 

supernatant liquid, however, clearly revealed the presence 

of a considerable quantity of metallic silver, evidentlf re-

sulting trom the reduction of silver'ion by the resin. 

Such reduction of the.silver ion was further demon-

strated by treatment of a sample ot sodium resin with a solu-

tion containing silver ion and sodium ion as nitrate, and 

analysis of the effluent after 24 hours. The results are 



shown in the following representative data. 

Wt. of NaRes = 5•5362 g~ .. · 

Solution placed :on resin:· (Ag+) = 0,491 ! 
(Na+)= 0"494 ! 

Equilibrium concentrations: (Ag+) = 0~)97 !! 
(Na+)= 011576 ![ 

Decrease in concentration or silver ion= 0.094 mole per 
liter 

Increase in·concentration of sodium ion= 0.082 mole per 
liter 

These data show that the loss of. silver ion from solutions, 
in equivalents, exceeded the gain of sodium ion by 14.6%. A 
discrepancy of this order would be expect.ed ·only it a portion 

of the silver ion was being reduced by the solid exchanger. 
From these considerations, .it was concluded that quanti-

tative studies of any equilibria involving silver ion and 
Dowe:x-)O are ''not feasible._., 



. IV. DONEX-50 

Because of the instability exhibited by Dowex-30 towa.rd 
·, 

hydrolysis and oxidation, experiments on this resin were.dis-

continued and attention was turned toward Dowex-50, a more 
; 

recent product of the Dow Chemical Company. In this resin, 

as· in Dowex-30, the sulfonate group serves as the active 

exchange center, but the unit structure of Dowex-50 does not 

contain the phenol group; this difference might be expected 

to render Dowex-50 less susceptible to oxidation than is· 

Dowex-30. 

The resin as received from the manufacturer is a moist 
mixture of the sodium and hydrogen forms. The particles 

ere small and all approximately spherical in shape; their 

color,.however, ranges from light ember to.dark brown. In 

view of this variation in physical appearance, experiments 

were undertaken to determine the degree of chemical homo-

geneity ot the different colored particles. 

The solid resin, as received, was air dried end screened 

through a series of standard sieves. Major fractions ob-

tained were 12-14, 16-20, and 20-28 mesh. The portion larger 

than 12 mesh was selected for the homogeneity investigation~ 
I 

since it- seemed to contain a larger proport~on of the ~i~t 
colored particles. This portion was then converted to pure 

sodium resin in the same manner es that described tor Dowex-

30. The mixture was separated into light and dark fractions 

by flotation in a solution of sodium bromide of suoh 



con~entration that the lighter colored particles floated on 

the solution, while the darker colored particles sank to the 

bottom of the container. Each of the fractions was then. 

washed·tree ot·sodiwn bromide and the two were dried simultan-

eously over phosphorus pentoxide in the same vacuum· desiccator. 

The sodium ion content ot each traction wa_s· determined by ,re-

composition wi~~ sulfuric acid 1n the presence of a small 
·. 

amount of selenium. as catalyst.* The sodium ·'content of the 

*In the case ot Dowex-30, decomposition of the resin 
could be brought about by means of heat alone, or by oxi• 
dation with nitric acid, perchloric acid or aqua regia. 
None o:r these methods proved satisfactory in the case o:r 
Dowex-50, whioh, however, could be completely decomposed by 
digestion with concentrated sulfuric acid, in the presence 
01' a f'e\V tenths of a gram of me::tallic selenium.·· 

lighter particles was ~.57%, while that ot the dark ones was 

8.93%; the equivalent weights of the sodium resins caioulated 

trom these sodium analyses are 269 and 232 respectively. 

From this study, it was concluded that the light and 

dark particles of Dowex-50 are not chemically identical, or 

at least that they are sufficiently different physically that 

they exhibit different rates of drying under the same con-

ditions of desiccation:• However, since a c_omplete separa-

tion would. not h~ve been practic_able, the 16-28 mesh portions 

were recombined and thoroughly mixed; the resulting product 

was regarded as being homogeneous with respect to its ion-

exchanging properties. Justification tor this assumption 1s 

to be found in the reproducibility of results encountered in 

later exchange studies. 
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V .- .. SODIUM-HYDROGEN ·EXCHANGE' ON DOWEX-50 

The sodium and hydrogen forms of Dowex-?0 were prepared in the 

~nner already d~~~ribed tor Dowex-30~ Since it had been 
determined that oven drying was undesirable• and since it did 

' . ' . ' . . 

· not se~ wo_rthwhile t.o establish a standard drying procedure_, 

the equivalent weight of each b.atoh of the s~diwn resin was 

individually determined by analysis for sodium as described 

above. The. equivalent weight of each batch of the hydrogen 

resin was determined by treatment of a weighed quantity o~ 

the resin with a saturated solution of sodium chloride~ 

followed-by titration of,the liberated hydrogen ion with 

standard alkali. This method bad already been tried in the 

work with Dowex-30, but had then been discarded because of 

the inconveniently long -time (4 to 5 days) required _to~ com"."". 

plete repla·cement of the hydrogen ion; in the case. of Dowex-.. . . 
50, however,_complete exchange occurred within.thirty minutes. 

As in the previous study, a series o:f'·samples w~re . 
: •. -c"-. ' • 

treated with aqueous solution~ of sodfpm chloride a1:1d hydrogen 

chloride,. of ionic strength approximately equal to unity ... 

Por~ions o~ the equilibrium. effluent were removed and ana-

l~zed for sodium and hydrogen ions. 

Table IV contains the data tor the exchange .study on,, 
- . : . . ' ' 

hydrogen resin, whi~e Table V contains those for the.sodium 
.t.H- ANa 

resin ex:ohange •.. From the values· of eq. rf3s contained _in . 

Table ·IV, it may be observed that• as in.the case ot Dowex-

30, the hydrogen resin is subject during exchange to a partial. 



Dowex-50 Table IV Hvdro~en Resin (NaCl+HCl) 
No. Original 1ieight of ANa+ AH+ till - ANa NNaRes Kc Ka 

Solution Resin eq.res. 
1. Na+=0.9540M. ... 

:a+ =o.o -- • 4 .. 0139 0.01223 0.61255 0.022 0.878 1.08 1.62 
2 .. Na+=0.9604 

li+ =0.0429 4.3836 0.01264 ·0.01307 0.028 0.839 1.15 1.72 
3. Na+=0.8554 

H+.=0.09267 5.1797 0.01373 0.01455·· 0.045 0.784 1.22 1.83 
4. Na+=0.8073. 

H+ -0.1401 3. 9404 0.01044 0.01095 t 0.038 0.777 1.23 1.84 
5. Na+=0.7624 

li+ -0 .1822 _ 4.1732 0.01054 0.01095 0.028 0.755 • 1.23 1.84 I 

6. Na,.=0.7100 
:a:+ -0.2323 4.4417 -0.01070 0.01133 0.040 0.710 1.39 2.08 

7. Na.,.=0.6575 I H+ ::0.-2851. 4.3257 0.00995 0.01043 0.031 . 0.671 1.42 2.13 
8. NaT=0.5783 

H+ =0.3644 4.4526 0.00909 0.00979 0.044 0.603 1.44 2.16 
9. Na+=0.4633 

i H+ =0.4771 4.2934 0.00734 0.00817 0.055 0.511 1.49 2.24 
10. Na+=0.3704 

H+ =0.5730 4.1807 I 0.00611 . -- 0~00637- 0.01a 0.423 1.52 2.28 
11. Na+=0.2843 --

i H =0.6848 · 5.3770 0.00579 0.00687 0~057 0.323 1.59 2.38 
12•1 Na.,.=0• 2376 ·- ·- ! 

H+ -0.7058 4.1057 0.00407 0.00479· 0.049 0.295 1.60 2.40 
13. Na+=0.1885 I 

H+ -0.7965 . 4.4132 0.00332 0.00444 0.072 0.229 1.61 2.42 
14. Na""=0.1399 I H+ -0.8472 5.1289 0.00205 0.00305 0.035 0.166 .. -1..59 2.38 
15. • Na*=0.09581. : 1.54 ''-1,2.31 H+ =0.8960 4.1022 0.00160 0.00246 0.059 0.117 
16. Na""=0.0447 

H+ -0.9472 4.5867 o.oooso o.001a2 o.os3 0.053 1.49 2.24 



Dowex-50 Table V Sodium Resin (NaCl + HCl) 
No. Original Weight of AH+ .6Na+ ~Na -6H NNaRes Kc Ka 

Solution Resin eq.res. 

1. H+ -0.9462 3.7209 ft. 0.01028 0.01124 0.071 o.175 1.5? 2.36 
2. H-t- =0.94?2 

Na+-0.0441 4.0209 0.01027 O.Oll45 0.081 0.229 1.58 2.37 
3. HT =0.8960 

Na+=0.0958 3.; 6502 0,.00887 0.00972 o.065. 0.280 1.63 2.44 
4. fl+ =0 .. 8472 

Na+=0.1399 3.7534 0.00829 0.00942 0.083 0.333 1.62. 2.43 
5. a+ =Oo7968 I + . . 

2.8672 0.00590 0.00693 0.099 0.367 1.66 2.49 Na =0.l.885 
6. H+ ::0.7058 ! 1.61 Na+=0~2376 4.2538 0.00780 0.00884 0.068 0.455 2.42 
7. HT_=0.6848 l Na+=0.2843 3.0509 0.00534 0.00625 0.082 0.471 i 1.62 2.43 
8. H,. =0.5?35 1. . . 

Na+=0.3704 2..7249 o.00407 0.00482 0.076 0.552 r 1.56 2.34 
9. H,. =0.4771 

Na+=0.4633 3.6991. 0.00443 0.00551 0.081 0.640 1.49 2.24 
1.0. HT ::0.3644 

1'Ia+=Oo5783 4.3394 0.00404 0.00519 0.072 0.723· I l.3f\ 2.07 
11. HT =0,. 2851 , 

1N'a+=0.6575 5.9399 0.00420 0.00549 o.oso· ,. 0.793 1.31 1.96 
1.2. HT ::0. 2323 i 

Na+=0.71'00 4.7742 0.00270 0.00380 0.059 I 0.829 1.31 1.96 
13. HT =0.1822 i ... 

Na+=0.7624 I 4.1405 o.00203 0.00302 0.066 i 0.854 1.20 1.80 
14.1 fl"t' =0111401 

Na+=0.8073 4.8073 0.00190 0.00335 
! 

0.083 0.880 1.17 1.76 
15 •. I HT =D.092'7 

'Na +=0.8554 4.0362 0.00109 0.00232 0.084 o. 918'' - 1.05 1.58 
16. a+ =0.0429 i Na+=0.9069 4.6902 0.00057 0.00181 0.067 0.959 o.88 1.32 
17. 1 l'ia T=Q• 9540 2.8296 0 0.0004? o.046 . I - - -



hydrolysis, the extent of which, however, 1s appreciably 

less than ·1n the previous study. It may .be ·noted also that 

there is a marked difference in the magnitude·of the values 
tl Na - .t\H ' of - eq. res. · give~ in Table V, and those 1n Table II f'or. 

the sodium hydrogen exchange on.the sodium form of Dowex-30. 

I~the latter case, the difference between the gain-of sodium 

ion and the loss of hydrogen ion was negligibly small and 

was attributed:entirely to experimental error. In the case 
ANa- AH · 

of Dowex-60, however, the values ot eq. res. are so large 
as to indicate· that _a reaction other than simple· exchange is· 

taking place. This behavior is analogous to the hydrolytic 

reaction found to occur in studies involving the hydrogen 

forms of both Dowex-30 and Dowex-50. In the case of Dowex-

30, the anion corresponding to the loss of oation from the 

resin was readily found to be sulfate; ion. Attempts to 
. . 

identify the anion associated _with the cation lost from 

Dowex-50, however, were unsuccessful. 

The· .values of K shown in Tables IV and V are for the re-

action 

HRes + Na+ NaRes r H -t ; that ·is, 
. + 

tNaResl (H ) 
Ko = HRes ) Na¥) • 

The· data of Table IV were. treated in the same manner es those 

.of Table I,.: while the data of Table V were treated in an en-

tirely analogous manner; that is, (Hr) and (Nat-) are the hy-

drogen and sodium ion conoentrati~ns, respectively, as de-

termined by analysis of the effluent. (HRes) is equal to 



+ ' .oH , v,hile (NaRes) 'is the number of equivalents of sodium 

resin initially present, minus the incre~se in sodium ion 

concentration in the solutio~. Values .or K8 are derived 

by multiplying the Kc value by the ratio of the squares of 

the mean activity coefficients of hydrogen chloride and sodium 

chloride at unit ionic strength; ·1. e., 

r2+HC1 · 
Ka = Kc • ;y 2rNa.~l 

Values of m~an activity coefficients used in.this disserta-

tion were obtained f'r~ two sources: a) Harned, H. s., and 

Owen, B. B., "The Physical Chemistry ot Electrolytic Solu-

tions," Reinhold Publishing Corporation, New York, N. Y., 

1943. b} la timer, W. M. 1 "The Oxidation states of. the 
Elements and their Potentials in Aqueous Solutions," Prentice-

Hall, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1938. 

Values ot the equilibrium quotient .are shown plotted 
against the equilibrium mole fractions of' sodium resin in 

Figure II, It is apparent from this plot that the values of' 

Ka increase with increasing mole traction of hydrogen resin 

to a maximum of approximately 2.4 when NHRes is about 0.7. 
Further.increase in the proportion of hydrogen resin in the 

solid phase 1s accompanied by a slight decrease in the values 

ot Ka. As stated before, it is believed that the largest 

source of deviation from constancy ot Ka lies in the assump-

tion that the so~id phase is an ideal solid solution, in 

which the activities of the two components are equal to their 

respective mole fractions. It may be seen from Figure II 
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that no apparent hysteresis was encountered' in this study; 

i.e., that the values of-Ka derived from hydrogen resin and 

from sodium resin are in good agreement with each ·other 
througho.ut th_e· range of the investigation. 

In an. attempt to discover whether or not the magnitude 

of the differences between the gain of. hydrogen 'ion and loss 

or· sodium ion might be diminished by previous treatment of 

the resin, a sample ·was "conditioned" by recycling ten times, 

and the_ investigation of the. sodium-hydrogen exchange re-

peated with the "conditioned" resin. The results a·re · ·given 

in Table VI and are shown graphically in Figure II. Instead 

of being decreased,·the magnitude of the differences was 

actually considerably increased by the recycling procedure~ 

However, when the values of Ka are calculated and plotted as 
f·, • ,. 

before, the curve obtained coincides with that for the ·"un-

conditioned" resin. 

A study of the effect ot anions.upon the sodium-hydrogen 

exchange was next undertaken. Hydrogen resin was employed 

tor the exchange studies in bromide media, and sodiwn resin 

tor those in nitrate media.; A series ot batch studies in 

solutions of approximately unit ionic strength were made as 

described previously for the chloride media. Results of 

these two investigations are presented in Tables VII and VIII, 

and are shown -graphically in F_igure II. · From these experi-

ments, it was concluded that the results sodium-hydrogen ex-

change on Dowex-50 are· independent or the anion present•. 



D owex-5 0 ab e '! 1 VI R ecvcled Hydrogen Resin ( NaCl . ) + HCl. 
No. Original Weight o-.r .LlNa + .oH+ AH"· - t:\Na• NNaRes Kc Ka Solution Resin eq. res. 
1. Na+ ::0 o O 503M. ·• 

Ii+ =009476 4.3903 0.00095 0.00224 0.076 0.061 1.53 2.30 
2. Na+=Q'.)09556 

H+ ::0,>80?6 4.6859 0.00189 0.00327 0.077 o.12e 1.55 2.32 
3. Na,. =0 c. ~843 .. 

H+ =0~6848 4.4536 0.00524· 0 .. 00664 0.082 0~333 1.62 2.43 
4. Na~=0.-i3816 

H+ =<).5677 4.5168 0.00700 0.00807 .. 0.062 0.429 1.57 2.36 
5. Na.,.=0.4633 

H+ =0.4771 4.3078 o.oo?67 0.00922· 0.094 0.511 1.54 2.31 
6. Na:i-=0.5724 . 

H+ -0.3?85 4~0508 0.00932 0.01026 0.056 o.5e3 1~47 2'~20., 
7. Na-t-=0.5?83 .. 

H+ =0.3644 4.4310 0.00964 0.01072· 0.063 0.604 1.49 2.24 
8. Na.,. =0 • 65? 5 

R+ =0;. 2851 5.1?96 . 0.01225 0.01329 0.;052 0.649 1.45 2.18 
9. Na .,.=OQ 7155 

H+ =0a2386 4.3157 0.01000 0 .. 01166 0.064 0~695 1.34 2.01 
1.0. Na-t-::Oo7554 .. ,. . ; ... 

H+ ::O. 2494 4.5102 0.01154 0.01266 · 0.063 o.695 ·l.34 2.01 
11. Na -r=0e8073 

H+ =0.1401 4.5420 0.001242 0.01351. o.os2 0.759 1.26 1.89 
12. Na+=0.9540 

H+ ::0.0 4.3922 0.01393 0.01469 0.045 0.864 1.14 1.71 



Dowex-50 Table VII Hvdro@en Resin {NaBr + RBr) 
No«> Or:igi.nal Weight of /lNa+ L\.H+ ,1H - bNa NNaRes Ka Ka Solution Resin eq. res. -·----,&· 
1. N&+=la023 M 

1£+ -:-0,,0 3.5003 . OoQ;Lll7 0.01209 0.068 0.887 1.03 1.66 
2o - 1 rra-::=:r: 023 

H+ ::0,..0 4.6809 0.,01480 0.01564 0.046' .0.858 1.08 1.74 
3G Na ·t-:0 0 ~898 

n•:- =Q.?.1005 4.3975 0.012?0 0.01385 0.068 0.802 1.12 1.81 
4. Na+=0.8796 

1 H+ =0.2009 4.6704 0.01255 0.01348 0.051 0.733 1.22 1.97 
5. Na T =0.8250 

H+ :0.2508 4.5934 0.01174 0.01272 0.055 0.701 1.25 2 .. 02 
6. Na+=o.7156 . .. . . 

H+ :0.3014 4.1780 0.01004 0.01099 0.059 0.663 1.31 2.11 
7 •. Na+=0.6129 

H+ =0.4021 4.4148 - 0.00934 0.01046 0.066 0.585 1.38 2.22 
8. Na.,. .,o. 5115 

H+ =005010 4.4649 0.00820· 0.00939 0.069 0.511 1.45 2.34 
9.o Na+=0 0 4092 

H+ -006018 4.4291 0.00684 0~00787 ·· 0.060 0.425 1.48 2.38 
10. Na+=o.3074 ; 

H+ -0.7010 I 4.2375 0.00512 0.00634 0.075 0.338 1.52 2.45 
11. Na+=0.2558 

H+ -0.7523 4.5050 0.00455 0.00595 01080 0.284 1.53 2.47 
12. Na+=Oal534 . . 

H+ -0.8585 4;8218 0.00294 0.00447 0.082 0.172 1.51 2.44 
13 • Na+=0.1023 

.ti+ ~.9090 4.6321 0.00188 0,.00361.: 0.09'1 0.116 1.49 2.40 
14. Na•=0.05096 

H+ -0.9521 4.3232 0.00088 0.00276 0.112 o.osg 1.46 2.36 



Dowex-50 Table VIII Sodium Resin· (NaNO~+HNO~) 

tNo. Original Weight of AH+ ·6Na+ ANa - ~ff I NNaRes K Ka 
Solution Resin - C eq. res. 

1.. li+ :0 •. 9847M 3.0912 fl. . 0.00890 0~00978 0.079 0.132 1.39 2.38 
2. h-r =0.9355 

Na+=Oa0495 3.8709 0.01029 0.01116 0.062 0.214 1.40 ·2.41 
3. H+ =0.8861 -

I I Na+::0.0992 4.9538 0 .. 01155 0.01301 o.087 0.304 1.46 2.49 
4. Ii+ :0.7869 

'Na+=0.1990. 3.1452 0.00673 0.00760 0.07? 0.359 1.42 2.44 
5. ii+ -=0• 6860 

Na+=0.2968 3.3461 0.00593 0.00698 o.oe? o.463 1.48 2.52 
s. HT =0.5868 I 

i~a+=0.3971. 3.2125 o.004a1 0.00589 0.093 0.543 1.40 2.40 
?. H+ =0.4898 

· fNa+=o.4953 4.1183 0.00508 0.00625 0.078 0.629 1.33 2.27 
18. liT =0• 392'} 

I Na+=0.5935 3.1027 0.00323 0.00416 0.083 0.686 1.24 2.12 ~-- H+ =0.2449 ' 

Na+-0.7431 3.8757 0.00258 0.00376 0.085 0.798 1.11 1.90 
10. H+ =0.1469 

Na+-0.8420 2.5873 0.00113 0.00195 o.oag 0.869 1.03 1.77 



AH- ANa .b.Na- .o.H 
Further, since the values ot _eq. res. and eq. res. have 
approximately the same values as those previously observed 

in the chloride media, it may_ be assumed.that the hydrolytio 

effect is not in any way related to the anion employed. It 

· may also be noted that whereas Dowex-30 is partially oxi-

dized by 1 M nitric acid, as evidenced by the odor of oxides 

of nitrogen observed in the reaction flask, Dowex-50 is 

entirely stable toward this reagent. 

In order to determine whether or not the magnitude or 
the hydrolytic effect is dependent upon the ionic strength 

of the solution, an inve_stigation of the ammonium-hydrogen 

exchange on hydrogen resin was undertaken at ionic strengths 

of approximately l, 0.75~ 0.50, 0~.375, 0.25, and 0.1. 'l'he 

ammonium ion concentrations in the exchange solutions were 

determined by the addition of concentrated sodium hydroxide 

solution to the sample, followed by distillation of the liber-

ated ammonia into a sample of standard acid. The excess acid 

was then titrated with a standard sodiwn hydroxide solution. 

Hydrogen ion concentrations were determined as before •. These 

results are contained in Table IX; a plot or the average 
~H- .ANH4 . values or eq. res against the average ionic strengths is· 

shown in Figure III. From this curve:it may be observed 

that the hydrolytic effect does•indeed vary in the same direc-

tion as the ionic strength. From the highest value of o •. 091 

equivalents per equivalent of resin when the ionic strength 

is approximately 1.1, the hydrolytic effect decreases.slowly 



ll - 1.0933 Table IX files + NILCl + HCl 
No. Original. Wt.of:· Equi val en ts .AH+ ANH+ MI-6NH.d. NNH Res Kc Ka 4 Sol.ution Resin of Resin eq. res. 4 

l. NH4 +=l.099'7M 
H+. = 4.3446 0.01860 o.01s41 0.01459 o.09?8 0.869 1.15 2.38 

2. Nli4"'"=0.8247 
H+ ·::o.2594 4.3834 0.0187? 0.01376 0.01225. 0,.0805 o.?10 1.38 2.86 

3. l'lli4 +=Oo 5•198 . 
H+ "=,Q.5188 4.41?7 0.01891 0.01101 0.00953 0.0814 0.549 1.68 3.48 

4. NH4 -t-=O• 2?49 . 

ff+ =0.??82 4.3596 o.018ss 0.00162 0.00570 0.103 0.340 2.03 4.20 
ave,.::0.0907 

·U = • 6 0 81 9 
il. h"H4 + ::0,. 82 66 . . 

H+ -·= 3.1102 0.01332 0.01186 0.01111 0.0570 0.884 1.25 2.19 · 
2. mf4+=0.s200 . ·-

H+ =0.1929 3-.0375 0.01300 0.009?6 0.00862 0.0878 0.726 1.44 2.52 
-3. ~+=0.4133 I H+ -0.3858 3.2444 . 0.01389 o .• oos28 0.00?07 o .• oa72 o.557 -1.72 3.01 
4. filI4 ~=0.2067 I 

.. . -

H+ -0.5787 3.0313 0.01298 0000551 0.00424 0.0986 o.362 2.19 3.83 

A - 0~5434 
a.~ N'".ti4 + =0. 5481 ! . 

H+ = 2.2501 0.009533 I 0.00051 0.00789 0.0645 o.876 1.2a 1.92 
2. ~"1:14T=Oe4111 

2.16 H+ ::0.1292 2.1623 0.009257 0.00687 0.00609 0.0843 0.718 1.44-
3., ... ::0.2740 . 

. . 
ff+ =0.2580 2.1120 0.009042 0.00539· 0.00468 0.0786 0.562 · 1.77 2.66 

4. NH4 T=0.13?0 
:s:+ =0.3875 2.3733 I ·0.01016 0.00395 0.00319 0.0'748 0.340· 2.09 3.14 



u = 0.3740 Table IX (continued)· 
NG. Original .wt.or Equivalents .£\H+ .tlNH4 + 6H-&lH4 N Kc Ka Solution Resin of Resin eq.res. 1m4Res 

a.. NH4 +=0.3687 . 
H+ = 1. 6211 0.005940 0.00510 0.00552 0.0836 0.867 1.28 1 .71 

2. llli4 ,.=<>. 2766 -
H+ =0.0928 1.6699 0.001149 0.00519 0 .. 00499 000280 o.?19 1.62 2.16 

3. NH,:1.·t-:::001844 . 
H+- =0.,1856 l.6464 0~001049 0.,00403 0.0035.2 0.0724 o.538 1.76 2.35 

4. NH4 "'"=0.0922 
H+ =0.2784 1~6045 o.005e59 0.00258 0.00213 0.0655 0.332 2.13 2.84 

ave~=0.0624 
u - 0 .2663 
1. NH4+=0.2736 . 

H+ - . 1.1271 0.004825 0.00429 ··0.00424 0.0104 0.889 1.49 1.89 
2. NH4 ..-=O • 20 52 

H+ -0.0648 l.0826 o.004635 0.00345 0.00344 0.0022 0.740 1.65 2.09 
:3. NH4T=0.1368 

H+ -0.1296 1.0946 0.004686 0.00275· 0.00258 0.0363 0.571 1.88 2.38 
14. .N!i4 +=0.0684 . 

. H+ =0.1944 1.1373 0.004869 0.00180 ,'' 0.00163 0.0349 o._ 347 2.15 2.74 . 
ave .. =0.0356 

ll - 0 102 • 6 
1. NH4+=0.1026 

H+ = o .• 4411 o.001ea9 0.001554 0.001596 0.0306 0.8?2 1.30 1.50 
2. lffi4 +=0.07701. 

H+ =0.02537 0.4302 0.001842 0.001337 0.001348 -0.0060 0.729 1.64 1.90 
3. NH4 +=0.05134 

H+ =0.05074 0.4256 0.001022 0.00102a 0.00099? 0.0170 0.556 1.85 2.14 
ave ... 0.0155 
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with decreasing ionic strength. At a~ ionic st~engt~ of 

approximately 0.5, the curve turns rather sharply, however, 

and the magnitude of the hydrolytio effect decreases more 

rapidly, attaining a value of only 0.015 equivalent per 

equivalent or resin at an ionic strength of 0.1. 

The evidence presented by this study seems to indicate 

that the method of correction for the hydrolytic effect used 

by Juda and Carron (21) is in error,. since the magnitude ot 
hydrolytio effect which they used was determined tor the 

resin in pure water instead ·or in solutions of electrolytes. 

The values .of the equilibrium constants for thi$ series 

of exchanges, calculated in the same manner as that used in 
. ' . 

the sodium-hydrogen exchange on Dowex-50; are shown graphi-

cally in Figure IV. The results appear as a family of curves, 

in which the_highest values of Ka ooour at unit ionic 

strength. An exception to the foregoing statement must be 
,, 

made tor the series at ionic strengths ot 0.25 and 0.375, 

the curves tor which are in reverse order. This fact may 

possibly be due to the increased validity of the ionic 

strength principle at the lower ionic strengths. The assump-

tion regarding the activities of the two components of the 

solid phase remains ·the primary cause for the lack ot 
constancy in the values of Ka. 

It has been observed that although the method ot 
preparation of the pure resin has no effect upon the value 

of the equilibrium ·constant, Ka, tor a particular exchange, 
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the magnitude of the hydrolytio effect is greater for re.;. 

cycled resin than tor resill which has not received' such -ex-

tensive conditioning tr~atment~' This increased discrepancy' 

was considered to be due to the repeated treatments with 6 ! 
hydrochloric acid, which might conceivably have:exerted some 

deleterious effect on the stability of the resfn. · Accord• 

ingly, a sample of' resin as received from the manufacturer, 
with no preliminary treatment other than size screening, was 

changed to the pure hydrogen form by treatment with l M. 
hydrochloric acid, reconverted to sodium resin by means of a 

saturated sodium chloride solution, and finally changed back 
to hydrogen resin w 1th l ! hydrochloric acid• A series ·ot 
exchanges of sodium and hydrogen ions at'unit ionic strength 

was studied as in previous work. 
As before, it was observed that this mode of prepa1'2:ltion 

of the resin had no effect on the value of.the equilibrium 
J}fi. ANa · 

constant• Ka. The value of the hydrolytio effect, eq. res. , 

however, was no lower than those encountered previously, but 

assumed approximately the same magnitude. It was concluded, 

therefore, that treatment with 6 M. hydroohloric·acid was not 

a contributing cause of the hydrolytio effect. 



. __ VI. SILVER-HYDROGEN EXCHANGE ON .DOWEX-50 
. . . 

Inasmuch as Dowex-59 does not contain the phenol group 
: ! : • . : : 

_which presumably ~rings about the reduction of silver ion 

to metallic silver by Dowex-30, and since Dowex-50 is not 
: . :· : , . ·• 

notioea~ly attacked by 1 ! nitric acid, it was_decided to 

attempt again the investigation of the silver-hydrogen ex-

changJ, with riowex-50 as the solid exchanger. The approach . . .' . . 
., 

to the problem was essentially that employed in the sodium.-

hydrogen exchange. 
The hydrogen resin was prepared and its equivalent 

weight deteimined as before. For the preparation ot pure 
. . . 

silver resin, pure hydrogen resin was placed in a column 

5 cm. wide and ?O cm. long, and a 1 !i solution of silver 

nitrate was passed through it. · ·The liberated hydrogen ion . . 

in the effluent solution was neutralized :by vigorous agita-

tion with an excess_. ot freshly prepared silver oxide. After 

filtration, the solution was thus ready for another passage 

through 'the ooiumn. When the pH or the effluent solution 

showed no more than a negligible decrease from that ot the 

influent solution, the conversion to silver re_sin was con-

sidered to be complete. The resin was then :r(Woved from the 

column and washed:with distilled water until free or silver 

ion, ~s evidenced by the fact that the addition ot chloride 

ion to the wash water yielded no precipitate. The resin was 

then dried ·in the usuai manner~ The equivalent weight of the 

silver resin was determined by placing a weighed quantity of 



resin in a small column, through which a saturated solution 

of sodium nitrate was passed to displace the silver ion. An 

aliquot portion of the etfluen~ solution was then titrated . . 

with a standard sodium chloride solution to the potentio-

metrio equivalence point. 

As in previous studies, a series of samples.were treated 

with ~queous solutions ot silver nitrate end nitric acid of 
. . 

total ionic strength approximately equal to unity. As a 

precaution against the photochemical reduction of silver ion, 
,: 

the reaction flasks were painted black. Portions of the 

equilibrium solutions were removed and analyzed tor hydrogen . . 

·and silver ions as before. 

Table X contains the data tor the silver-hydrogen ex-
change on hydrogen resin, and Table XI contains the data tor 

the silver-hydrogen exchange on silver resin. Examination 
· ~H-AAg AAg-AH . 

ot the_values of eq. res. in Table X and ot eq. res. in 
Table XI reveals that in neither of these studies_ma·y the ,. 

data be_treated in a manner similar to that used for th~ 
, · AH;.. .6Na 

sodium-hydrogen exchange. Whereas the quotient eq. res. 
always assumed positive values of approximately the same mag-

. AH-AAg . · · 
nitude, the values of eq. res. range from po~itive at the 

lower concentrations of silver ion to the rather large nega-

tive quantities found ·ror higher concentrations of silver 
. . . . 

ion~ The same is true as well for va~ues of eq. res •. 
listed in Table XI. It is to be expected that the hydro-

lytic action on the hydrogen resin~ as previously discussed, 
would be encountered again _in this study, and the initial 



Dowex 50 - Table X :, ,~ + BR es ( A:"'NO . HNO ) ,~ 
Noe \it.Resin Original I AR+ . AAg+ AH- IJ.SB .·NAgResl Kc I Ka Eq~ .. ~6+Ads • I Solution I eq. res. I eq. res. 

Ag+=0.9869 
I 

1. 3.7911 , I .· 
' H+ = 0.01326 0.01405 -0.058 ·0.976 · 6.50 21.0 0~118 

2. 4.6133 ~+=0.9871 
H = 0.01607 0.01691 -0.051 0.,964 6.73 21.8 0.111-

3. 4.4872 .ag-t-=o.8884 1 
H+ =0.0979 t 0.01535 On01604 -0.043 0.954 7.10 23.0 0.103 

4. 4.3l.97 Ag+=0e7403 ! I 
H+ =o. 2447 I 0.01425 

I 
0.01490 . -0.042 o.918 7.27 · 23.5 0.102 

5. 4.9700 .... =0.7402 I 
H =0.2442 ! 0.01624 o.01685 ·. -0.034 0.909 7.03 22.a 0.094 

6. 4.5225 .Ag"'"=0~5922 ! 
H+ =<>.3914 i o.·01405 0.01419 -0.0086 0.860 7.22 23~4 0~069 

7. 3.7737 .Ag+=0.4935 i 
11+ =0.4894 0.01122 0.01123 0.0000 0.821 7.22 23.4 0.060 

B .. 4.2694 ~T=Q.3946 
H =0.5873 0.01134 0.01118 +0.010 0.727 6.58 21.3· 0.050 

9 .• 4.0480. Ag,. :0 • 29 59 
. 

H+ :Oa6852 0.00927 0.00890 +0.025 0.617 6.06 19.6 0.035 
10. 4.8173 ~-t-=0.2467 , 

. 
I H =o• 7341 i 0.00940 0.00079 +0.036 00530 5.88 19.0 0.024 ·-

11. 4.0853 ! Ag+=Q.1975 I I H+ -o. 7828 I o.0·0727 0.00553 +0.044 o .• 465 5.67 18.4 0.016 
12 •. 4.3548 I ~.,.=0.1400 

0.014 · H -0.8319 0.00618 0.00546 +0~046 0.358 5.33 17.3 
13. 4.4174 ~+=0.0988 

H =0.8807 0.00466 o.003a1 +0.054 0.250 5.10 16.5 0.005. 
14. 4.4843 .AgT=0e0492 

H+ =0.9299 0.00295 ! 0.00198 +0.060 0.132 4.96 16.l 0.000 



Dowex-50 · Table XI Silver Resin ( .AgNO~ + HNO,,,t) 

No. Wt.Resin Original l\Ag+ bH+ /lAg- 6H N.AgRes Ka Ka Eg.~+Ads. 
Solution eq. res. eq. res. 

1. 5.7802 H+ =0,. 9858 
.Al!+= 0.01029 0.00909 +0.074 o.394 5.65 18.3 

_____ .., 
2. 6.4970 H+ =O• 9562 

.Aiz+-0.0279 0.01018 0.,00888 +0;071 Oc475 6.05 19.6 ------
3o 5.6798 H+ =0.,9365 

~-:=0 .1-.C?16~ 0000878 0,,00764 ·+0.072 0.483 5.98 19.4 --------
4.. 5.5989· H+ =0:9365 

Afl+-Oc0465 ' 0.00867 0,.00756 +0.070 0.481 6.00 19.4 ------
5. 6.~268 H+ =0o88r/2 

~+ ... 0.0929 0.00839 0.00727 +0.06!, 0.570 6.0? 19.6 0.0109 
6. 6.6207 H+ =0.8379 

.ruz+=o.1394 0.00732 0.,00620 +0.060 0.640 6.48 21.0 0.0119 
7 .• 5.9497 H+ =0.8379 

:A1Z+-o.1394 0.00674 0.00563 ~0.066 0.636 6.59 21.3 0.0060 
s. 7.6009 HT =0.8078 

A.1Z+-o.1859 0.00714 0.00500 +0.054 0.695 6.60 21.4 0.0183 
9. 5.6986 H+ =0.7394 

.Arl.+-o. 2323 o.00471 0.00392 +0.049 0.735 6.95 22.5 0.0226 
10. 5.3129 H+ =0e6901 . 

Ag+=0 .. 2788 0~00378 0.00312 +0,,044 0.775 7.13 23.l 0.0266 
11. 5.7115 H+ =0.6059 .. 

' + 0.00307 0.00243 +0.040 0.838 7.40 24.0 0.0318 AG: =0.3717 
12. 6.7308 HT. =0.4929 

.fu?+-0.4647 0.00244 o.00182 +0.033 o.895 8.35 27.0 0.0392 
13. 6.4029 HT ::;:O • 4039 

.A,q+=o. 5576 0 .• 00175 0,.00140 +0.020 0.916 7.39 23.9 0.0525 
14. 5.7725 H+ =0.2020 

.Ag+ -0. 7434 o.00066 0.00044 +0.014 o.970 8.71 28.2 o.0581 
15 .• 6.6389 j H+ =0.1010 

Ag+-0.8364 0.00045 0.00023 +0.013 0.988 I 28.2 0.0597 18.70 I 



positive vaiues of AH-:AAs may.indeed· be· accounted tor-in eq. res. · 
this ·manner. ·As the concentration of ·silver. ion is increased, 

however, a second deviation, opposite in· sign, becomes the 
. . . . .AH- AAg predominant term in·the value of eq.-res.• -

It was.at first supposed that this latter deviation re-

sulted trom the reduction of an appreciable quantity of 

silver ion to metallic · silver in the more concentrated solu-

tions. In order·to test this supposition,.investigations 

were undertaken to reveal the presence or metallic silver, 

either in suspension in the equilibrium solutions or on the 

resin i~self, after a typical ~atoh study or the silver-

hydrogen exchange. Since-all such attempts failed to yield 

a quantitative silver balance, it was thought that finely 

divided metallic silver might have been lost in the removal 

of original equilibrium solution from the solid phase. A 

quantitative column study was therefore carried out, in 
. . 

which a measured quantity of hydrogen _resin was converted 

into silver resin in a micro-oolwnn wrapped with heating wire 
end with glass tape for insulation against loss of' heat end -

entry of actinic rays. After the quantity of silver ion 

taken up by the resin had been accurately determined, the 

silver ion was completely eluted with saturated sodium nitrate. 

solution. · The quantity of silver ion recovered by this elu-

.tion was found to be equal to· that taken up by the resin. 

Furthermore, -if any- final~ divided _,silver had been present, 

it must have been retained either on.the _resin or on the 
fritted glass filter_ at· the bottom of the column. Accordingly,: 
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after the elution with sodium nitrate, the .column was filled 
• • ; I • • 

with c~ncen~rated nitric ao;ci, which was heate~ _t,o bo~li~g 
. . 

by means of the column heater. This· ·nitric acid was then 

removed and t.ested tor silver ~on; the result was· completely 

negative. In view of these experiments, it was concluded 

that the new type of deviation encountered in the silver-

hydrogen system could not be the result of partial reduction 

of the silver ion by the resin. 

An explanation of the results in terms of adsorption of 

silver ion by the resin was next considered. In addition 

to true exchange between ·the solution and the solid, it 

appears to be possible also tor adsorption ot ions from the 

solution on the solid resin to take place. If· this were 

true, the number of equivalents or silver ion lost from the· 

solution might well exceed the number of equivalents or 

hydrogen ion gained tram the resin~ It would be expected, 

furthermore, according to this hypothesis, that the values 
AH . . 

or - ~Ag would be increasingly negative as the initial eq. res. · •. : 
concentration of' the silver ion was.increased. Th18 is pre-

cisely the trend observed in the experimental resu1t·s pre-· 

sented in Table x. 
In order.further to test this new hypothesis •. pure 

silver nitrate solutions were·allowed to stand in contact 

with pure silver resin, and a _decrease in silver ion concen-

tration in the equilibrium solution was observed ·1n eve_ry 

case. -Since the possibility of. reduction of' silver ion ,to· 
. ' . '. 

metallic silver has already been eliminated, and since true, 



.exchange is ·obviousiy:ruled·out: bj th~ 'conditions or this' 
,. £ • 
. ' . . 

experiment,, it wa:s concluded :that this• 'decrea'se in silver 

ion ·concentratiori must· b'e :'due to a'dsorptioii. Vlitb various 
' ' ' . ' : ;.CC'' ·. 

ooncentratiOn!=J of sfiver;• ion in: cont~-ct :wi t:t1 ·the ·resin, the 

decrease in silver ion· concentrat'ion · was found to increase 

._with increasing initial concentration. This tact is ·regarded 

.as further evidence of the adsorption of silver ion by the 

resin. 

In view of the·se facts, the experimental results al•· 

ready- presented were treated as if' true equilibrium exchange 

were accompanied by 'adsorption ·ot~ silver ion. These calcu-

lations were carried t?Ut in such a manner as to distinguish 

between the extent of exchange and the extent or adsorption, 

each of Vlhich separately c·ould be quantitatively determined. 

In this method of calculation, two phenomena, in addition 

to true exchange, must be considered. First, the hydrogen 

resin, when brought into contact with aqueous solutions of 

electrolytes, has been shown to be partially decomposed by 

some hydrolytio reaction. Since there is no reason to.sup-

pose . that this.sort of effect would not occur· also in the:' 

silver-h;drogen exchange, the positive values of ':~: 
; \ 

in the solutions ··of very low silver ion concentrations are 

attributed to the hydrolytic effect. secondly, the result 

of adsorption of silver ion by the resin would be in the op-

posite direction, and thus, if the hydrolytio effect did not 

exist, would make AH- Al\g .negative. The fact that, as the eq. res. 



original silver ion concentration is increased, -a progressive 

decrease from positive to·negative .values or the deviations 

is· observed• is in line vii th the hypothesis . of combined 

hydrolytio and adsorption effects. 

In the investigation of the silver-hydrogen exchange on 

hydrogen resin,· lt was assumed that no adsorption occurred 
;:_ 

in the batch study with the lowest original silver ion con-

centration. The extent of the hydrolytic effect may thus be 
. ' . . .· 

evaluated· from the difference-betweenthe number of equiva-

lents of hydrogen ion gained by the solution and of silver 

ion lost by the solution in this instanc_e~ 'l'he· extent of 

the hydrolytio · effect was further assumed to be constant 

throughout the series of solutions w1 th varying proportions 

of silver and hydrogen ions·. '!'his assumption seemed justi--

tied in view or the results obtained for the sodium-hydrogen 

exchange. 

The quantity o:r hydrogen ion gained by the solution 

through true exchange was calculated by subtracting the con-

stant hydrolytic effect trom the total gain· 1n hydro.gen ion. 
' . 

The actual hydrolytio effect deducted 1n any particular mem-

ber of the series' of experimen~s is the product_· of' the hyd-ro-
. 

lytic effect per equivatent of resin· and the number·or equiv-

alents or resin actually used in the· experiment·. Further, 

as in the sodium-hydrogen exchange, a quantity of hydrogen 

resin equivalent to the extent of hydrolytic deoompo~ition 
. . 

was assumed to be inactivated. The loss of silver ion··rrom:. 
I ' . ' 



the :solution, can tl:te~ be' sepa'rated into· ·that' due ·to ·true 
exchange ·and ·th·at. due' t·o ·a:crsorption:. 'l'he'·number of equiva-
ients of silver 'ion· lost:°'tront ·th'e so'lution by exchange 'must 

be: equal to ·the corrected :number···o:t· equivalents of hydrogen 
iorigairied by the solution.;_. The·e:x:cess· loss ot silver ion 

·over that· corresponding to' true exchange represents· the 

amount 01' sllver. ion 'adsorbed.. It. was· further esswned that 

the · adsorbed silver ion should ·not be included in the mol . . 
. ' 

fraction of si.lv~r. resin· in.the solid ·solution or· silver· 

antf hydrogen- :resins· which results at. equilibriwn~ 

l\s shown. in Table X, · sample· 14, the value :taken for.··the 

constant :hyd:rolytic effect, obtained from the particular;ex-
change study :Lri which the _influent silver ion conoentrati~n .. 

was a minimum, · is 0,060 equivalent per· equivalent of Original 
• ,, . ·- 1· 

h,u_rogen resin~ .. Further support for the above assumptions is 
. . 

gained from the tact that the average'.hydrolytic effect for 

this same batch ot · hydrogen resin~-· when employed for ·the 

sodium~hydrogen. exchange study, was o.065 equivalent per equiv-

alent ot·original hydrogen resin. 

Similar reasoning may be used to explain the decreasing 

positive values of ~!~-:a~. tor the silver resin~· w~ich are 

presented in.Table XI. In this case~ the hydrolytio effect 

alone would cause the gain of a· solution in silver ion from 

the ·resin to be greater than its loss in hydrogen ion to the 

resin. If it is assumed that this hydrolytic· effect remains 

constant, and further that. increasing amounts ot silver ion 



are adsorbed as the influent silver·. ion concentration in-
AA AH creases, the over-all values of eq~-res. would be expected 

to decrease as the. influent silver ion concentration increases. 

The fact that in the case of silver resin the adsorption 
" 

effect never exceeds the hydrolytic effect, may be related 

to the observation that the. hydrolytic e1'1'eot for silver 

resin is greater than for hydrogen re'sin. Also, in the 

preparation of the silver resin, there may remain on the 

resin adsorbed silver ·10n which repeated w&shing with distilled 

water has failed to remove. This would decrease. the adsorptive 

capacity of the resin in the batch studies. 

Calculations of K0 values tor the true exchange on sil-

ver resin were made. in a manner similar to that used tor the 

same reaction on hydrogen resin. Iiowever, these calculations 

are here simplified ·by the :t'act that the loss ot hydrogen 

ion by the solutions is a direct measure of ·the quantity of 

hydrogen resin at equilibrium. The quantity or silver resin 

at equilibrium was calculated as the difference between the 

number of active.equivalents of original resin end the num-

ber of equivalents or hydrogen resin at equilibrium. Once 

again, the original. weighed quantity of resin was. corrected 

for that inactivated by the constant hydrolytic effect. The 

equilibrium concentrations of silver io~ and. hydrogen ion in 

solution were obtained by direct analysis. The quantitative 

estimation of the magnitude of the adsorption. e:ttect was ob-

tained from the difference between the hydrolytj.c effect and 
the actual quantity, ~Ag-AH • The constant hydrolytio . · eq. res. · 



effect per equivalent of origin.al resin was again obtained 

from the value of ~~!;.. r~:. for an i.rifltient solution of 

minimum silver ion concentration. It 1s of interest to 

note the surprisingly close agreement or the average hydro-
lytic effect for the sodium and silver resins; these ·values 

are 0.073. a·nd o.0'12 equivalents per: eq~ivalent, respectively-. 

Samples of the calculations ot valU'=:)S of K8 contained in 

Tables X and XI ·are presented below •. 

l. Silver-hydrogen exchange on· pure hydrogen resin. 
(a) Data of item 7; Table X: wt. resin used• 3.7737 grams• 0.01350 equivalent 

Original silver ion concentration= 0.4935 ! 
Original hydrogen ion concentration= 0.4894 M, 
Equilibrium. silver ion concentration = 0.3812 M, 
Equilibrium hydrogen ion concentration= 0.6016 M. 

(b) Determination of Kc and Ka: 
(1) Total.oH+ = 0.6016-0 •. 4894 = 0.1122 mole per l. 

Actual hydrogen ion gained in 100 mls.= 0.01122 
equivalent · . 

(a) Hydrolytic gain in hydrogen ion: 0.060 x 0.01350 : o.ooos equivalent . · 
( 3) Effect! ve number of equivalents of resin = 

0.01350 - o.oooe1: o.012s9 
(4) Hydrogen ion gained by true exchange= 0.01122 -o.oooa1 = o.01041·equivalent · 
(5) Number of equivalents or AgRes : number or equiv-

alents of Ag+ lost trom the solution by true 
exchange: gain of hydrogen ion, in actual equiv-
alents, by exchange= 0~01041 equivalent 

(6) Number or equivalents of hydrogen resin = o.01269 -
0.01041: 0.0022a equivalent . · + . ' 

( ,.,) K f AsResl (H J 0.01041 x o.&016 .. '1 22 -, c • llRes) .Agf- = 0.0022a • o.3812 - • 

K _ ( '1-HN03 in l molar sol.) 2 _ K {·o.72)2 
a - Kc x ( i'-t. .AgN03 in 1 molar so1.J2 • · c 0.40 

: 23.4 

(o) ~uantity of silver ion adsorbed: 
(1) Total Ag.,_ concentration : 0.3812 - 0.4935 = -0.1123 M. = -0.01123 actual equivalent in 100 mls. 
(2) Agr lost by the solution through true exchange = 

0.01041 eq~··. , · 



(3) Number of equivalents ot Ag+ lost by adsorption = 0.01123 - 0.01041 = o.oooe1 eq. 
· · · . · · · ,.. I < 0.00001 x 279 l 
(4) ~q. ot .Ag·+- lost eq. resin = 3 .7'/S7 

- 0.060 eq. · 

2. Silver-hydrogen exohange on pure silver resin: 
(a) Data or item 12, Table XI: · 

Wt. resin= 6.7308 grams= O.Ol882•equivalent 
Original silver ion concentration= 0.4647 M 
Originai_hydrogen ion concentration: 9.4929M. 
Equilibrium silver ion concentration = · O.4891!!, 
Equilibrium hydrogen ion concentration : 0.474'1 ! 

(b) Determination of K0 and Ka: . 
(1) Total. L). H +- = O.4929 • 0~4'747 = 0.0182 mole per liter 

Actual hydrogen ion lost by the 100 mls =· 0.00102 
equivalent.· · · , 

(2) Effective ~quivalents of resin= 0.01882 - 0.072 
:x: o.01ea2 - o.Q1aa2-.o.00135_: 0.01'147 equivalent 

(3) Hydrogen resin at equilibrium = equivalents of 
hydrogen ion lost by solution by trµe exchange= 

. ·actual equivalents hydrogen ion lost.= o.OO1a2 eq. 
(4) Silver resin at equilibrium.= O.O1747 -~ 0.00102 

= O.O1565 eq •. 
. ( 5 ) K·· 0.01565 0.4'14'1 •. 8 3 .. 5 

. C : 0.00182 :X_ 0.4891 - • 

Tr.- = Tl'_ x 1! · 11mol~r soli 2 = Ko·· x, 
6"'8 -a _ 3 n mo er so • 

( 0.72\2 = 27.O_ 
0.4O} · . 

(o) ~uantity or silver.ion.adsorbed 
(l) Total .Ag+ =· 0.4891 · • O.464'1 : 0.0844 M 
· : 0.00244 actual eq. 1n 100 mls. 
( 2) Ag+ gained by the solution through hydrolytic 

ettect = o.oOl35-equ.1valent · 
( 3) Actual, excess · ot ~Ag t-over AH.11n the exchange = 0.00244 - o.001a2 = 0.00052 equivalent· . 
(4) Number of equivalents ot Ag+ adsorbed by the 

resin= 0.00135 - 0.000&2 = o.00073 e;uivalent 
(5) Number ot equivalent~ of Ag+ a~sorbed eq. resin 

= o.ooo73 x 357 • 0.039 equivalent 6.7308 · · · 
The values ot K0 contained in Tables X and· XI are tor· 

the reaction 

HRes + Ag+ AgRes t- H +-

where 



The; quantities 1ri parentheses have· the same s:t.gn.11'1,ganoe as 
. ---~--i . . . •. ·_ ... • .. • . 

in the ,case of .the s~dium~hydrogen .exchange• Values ot Ke 
,· 

are presente~ ~n· Figure V as a tun~t1on ot· the equilibrium 
'' 

. mole fraction of silver· resin• Except when the Jriole fraction 

of AgRes at equilibrium exceeds 0~90 1 the two. sets of data 

agree within 3%.;- This agreement• · it 1s believed., is suf-

ficiently good to lend ·considerable support to the· several 

assumptions upon which the· above ·calculations .are based .. 
. . .. . . .. . . •' 

In Figure VI· the quantity ot silver ion adsorb.ed p~r. 
) . , ., . . 

equivalent of ·original _resin is· 'e~t--essed· as~ function of'· 

the equilibrium<$1l\r'er: ion oonc~h.t:ration for the stuc;lies 

b~th with silier 'ani with hydrogen 're:~ins. . Bot~ curves bave 

the general sti~Je1 o:r· adsorption isotherms, approaching ~on-
_.;, . . . 

-stant adsorption with increasing equilibrium. OQncentration 

ot silver 1ori.. A possible explanation for the smaller amounts 
of adsorption, obse·i-ved with silver resin ma:v be found in the 

hypothesis that some adsorbed silver ion still adheres to 

the resin after thorough washing during the preparation of 

the pure silver resin.,_ Further evid_enoe for this hypothesis 
. ' 

is the fact th~t a minimum. initial concentration of silver 

ion is required befor·e .adsorption on the silver resin begins, 

whereas pure hydrogen resin exhibits adsorption even from 
the influent solutions ot lowest· silver ion cono·entration. 

As was illustrated b:V the sodium-hydrogen exchange, the 
actual hydrolytic effect of the resins, involved is not con-: 

stant.,. and in order to obtain the _most accurate value of the 
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equilibrium quotient; th'e ,' ind1 vidual, hydrolytio: effect in, 
. " 

each separate experiment -should be ·employ·ed .. in the calcula-. . . . . . 

tion .. Inthe silver-hydrogen,exchange, however, such 
individual· hydrolytic effects.can~ot be measured;: hence the 

use of a single· va;ue was· ad.opted ·:as ,the best. possible 

approximation •. These fixed values in the silver~hydrogen 

exchange as described above are not far from the average 

of_the individual values ot the sodium, ammonium, and 

hydrogen resins~, It is believed, therefore, that values 

of K0 in the silver-hydrogen exchange are neat-ly as reli;.. 

able as those falling on the smooth curve obtained in the 

other two systems.· 



VII.: >AMMONIUM-HYDROGEN EXCHANGE .0N-.D0WEX-50, . ' . . . . . . . . : . · .. 

A .more extensiv:e investigation' of the ammonium-hydrogen 

exchange wa~ next: ~.dertak~n._ in ~hich eq~ilibrium was 
approa~~~~- tro.oi l~oth direotio~s-·: 1-i~: •. hydrogen resi.'n and .. . .. . ' 

ammonium. resin, were each treated with ·solutions containing 

ammonium and hydrogen ions. 

The ammonium resin was prepared by immersing the pure 
··- . 

l.}y.µ;rogen resin in a saturated solution ot ammonittta chloride, 
·:·:- ;;. __ ,: ' . . 

and adding ammonium hydroxide solution until. the pH of· tb.e 
. .· . 

entire mixture remained constant at ''I tor an indetinite 

period. The resulting resin was washed until tree· of- ~hl.or-

ide iont and clriE>d in tlle·· usual manner. The equivalent 

weight or the ammQAium resin was deteimined by bringing a 

weighed quantity ot' the resin in c:,ontaot with e saturated 

solution ot sodium Qhloride. An. excess ot concentrated sodium 
. ' 

hydroxide solution was_ then added; and the displaced ammonia 

was distilled over into a known volume of standard· acid. 
' . 

The excess ~cid ~as titrated with standard alkali solution, 
. . 

' . 

and the equivaient· weight ot the resin was then obtained trom. 

the number of equivalents ot standard acid.neutralized by 

the ammonia. 
The equilibrium studies were conducted in the same manner 

as the previous. investigations. A series ot samples were· 

treated with aqueous solutions of ammonium chloride and ; hy-

droohlorio acid• of total ionic strength approxi~ately equal 

to unity. Portions of the equilibriwn effluent were then 



removed end analyzed tor hydrogen and ammonium. ions as be-
tore. 

Table XII contains the data for th·e study in which hy-

drogen resin was used es the starting material, while in 

Table XIII are tabulated data for the:study involving ammon-
ium.resin as the:initiai exchanger .. Examination of the 

11H- .ANH4 values of eq. res. in Table XII reveals that the values 
are nearly constant, with no obvious .trend •. _ In contrast 

to the conclusion drawn from the silver-hydrogen exchange 

studies, this deviation is attributed entirely to a reaction 

resembling hydrolysis of the resin; i.e., there is no ad-

sorption ot ammonium ion on the resin. The average value 
of the hydrolytio effect is o.063 equivalent per equivalent 

of resin. This figure may be compared vd.th the .value of 
0.065 obtained tor the hydrogen resin-used in the sodium-

hydrogen exchange studies, and with the value of o.oeo ob-

tained from the silver-hydrogen exchange studies. It may 

be noted that the previous investigation of the ammonium-

hydrogen exchange on hydrogen ·resin, made for the purpose 

of determining the relationship between the hydrolytic 

effect and the ionic strength. yielded a value of 0.091 

equivalent per equivalent of resin. This last value, how-
ever, is the average of results obtained on tour samples 

' . 

only, and may thus be considered less signitioant than the 

three values reported above, each of which was the average 

of results obtained on about sixteen samples. Another 



Dowex-50 Table XII Hydrogen Resin (:tlHACl + HCl) 
No. Original Weight-of: AH+ ilNH4 + ~H- ANH.4. N Kc Ka 

Solution Resin eq.res. NH4Res, 

1. H+ . = 
NH,, +-1.0350 4.5590 0.01434 0.01360 0.045 0.874 1.11 2.24 

2. H-t; +=0.1000 . 

Nfu =0.9313 3.3908 0.01010 0.00940 ·0.066 0.827 1.15 2 .. 32' 
3. H+ =0.1497 

NH11.+=0.8'79'7 3.5560 0.01021 0.00937 0.066 0.789 1.19- 2.40 
4. H+ =0.2000 

Nfu +-0.8276 5.3056 . 0.01410 0.01295 0.060" 0.726 1.30 2.62 
5. H+ ::0.2992 .. 

NHA+=0.7247 4.2654 0.01073 0.00968 .· 0.069 · 0~680 1.38 2.78 
6 .. li"1" =0,.3992 •· .. 

.·. •· 

NlL +-o,.6210 3.8984 0.00896 0.00787 0.078 0 41 611 1.42 2.87 
7. H+ .:0.3992· .. 

N&+=o.6210 5.3629 0 .• 01197 0.01092 o.·054 o.so2 1.53 3.08 
a. H+ =0.4991 , .... 

NH.,,_·+ =0 • 517 5 4.2920 0.00884 0.00785 0.064 0.546 1.61 3.24 
9.; H+ ::0.4991 

NH4. +;...o.5175 · 5.3532 0.01068 0.00931. 0.071· .. 0.524 1.58 3.19 
10 •. · HT =0.5993 

NH~ +-0.4136 5.0965 0.00884 0.00781 ·o.056 0.454 1.70 3.43 
11. H+ =0.7487 

NILt +-o. 2588 4.1981 0.00555 0.00467 0.059 0.330 1.88 3.79 
12. HT ::0. 7982 

NliA. + =0 • 2074 4.6586 0.00534 0.00428 · ·0.053 0.274 1.95 3.94 
13. H+ =0.8485 

~™+=0.1552 4.4915 0.00439 0.00333 0.066 0.221 2.08 4.20 
14. H"t" =0.8982 

NH.d.+-0.103? 4.3245 0.00334 0.00231 0.067 · 0.160 2.13 4.42 



Dowex-50 Table XIII Ammonium Resin (NIL1Cl + HCl) 
No. Original Weight ot AH+ - .L\NH + ANH4- AH NNH4Res Kc _Ka 4 Solution Resin eq.res. 
1. ~'H4 += 

H+ =0.9982 2.2421 o.oos20 0.00121 0.127 0.156 2 .• 59 4.83 
2 •. NH4-t-= 

H+ =0.9982 4.6208 0.01214 0.01346 0.076 0.243 2.09 4.22 
3. NH4"'"=0.1036 

H+ . =0.8983 4.7031 0.010§3 0.01205 o.oeo 0.346 1.86 3.76 
4.- NH4 "'"=0• 2072 

- .. ,_, ____ 
ff+ ·=0.?984 4.7585 0.00940 0.01057 0.066 0.437 1.75 3.53 

5 •. NH4..-=0.3103 
H+ =0.6989 4.4270 0~00734 0.00883 0.090 o.515 1.67 3.37 

6. :N~ +=0.4139 . 
ff+ -0.5990 4.6435 0.00664 0(\00780 0.066 o.s92 1.58 3.19 

7. llH4 "'"=0• 5175 
:a+ ·-o. 4991 4.6637 0.00561 0.00692 o.075 0.653 1.42 2.87 

. s. i\J~ 1-=0. 5175 
H+ -0.4991 4.3484 0.00520 0.00633 0.069 0.658 1.48 2.98 

. 9 •. ;-=0.6210 . 
+ . 0.00437 0.00572 0.079· 0.723' 1.37 2.76 H -0.3992 4.5685 

10. 1'i""H4 +=o. 7246 . 

H+ -0.2993 4.3902 0.00325 0.00475 0.090 0.782 1.25 2.52 
Ll• ""=0.8278 

H+ ::0.1998 4.8256 0.00243 0.00389 o.oao 0.854 1.18 2.38 
12. l'lli4 ;-=0• 9312 ' H+ =0.0999 4."5936 0.00123 0.00265 0.082 0.921. I 1.08 2.18 



possible cause for the difference· is the tact that in the 

ionic strength investigation a different batch of resin was 

used, of somewhat sm~ller particle size than that used in 

the exchange studies. 
· Comparison of· ·the values of ·· ANH4- AH in Table XIII eq. res. 

with those of ~::-:a!.· obtained· from the sodium-hydrogen 

exchange on s·od.ium resin shows that the behavior of the 
,.-. "I 

ammonium and the sodium resins is very similar. The aver-

age value Qi' the hydrolytic ·effect tor ammonium resin is 

0.0'17. as against 0.()'13 tor sodium resip.. 

1n·v1ew of these marked similarities, the equilibrium 

constants were calculated exactly as previously described· 

for the sodium-hydrogen exchange. Th'e values or the equi-

librium ·constant are for the reaction 

HRes +- Nli.4 +- NH4Res -f- H +-

that is, 
K _ (H-,..)(NH4Res) 

- ( mf.4 +- HHRes ) 

where the quantities in'. par_entheses have· the .usual signifi-

cance. Values or Ka vary from 2.2 to 4.8, a range whioh 1s 

almost the same as tba t covered by the equilibrium quotient 

for the sodiµm-hydrogen exchange. In Figure VII, the values 

of Ka are plotted against the mole· fraction of ammonium 

resin· in the solid phase. It wJ.ll·be noted that the 

hysteretio eff'_eot .is very small, experiments in which hydro-

gen resin was used as-the initial exchanger·yielding, as 1n 

the case of ·the sodium-hydrogen exchange, slightly lower 
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values · of ·Ka .. · The la ck , o:t'. constancy in· thei values of K · 

must. be attributed, as before. to the absence ot accurate 
I . 

activity· data for the .. solid phase •. -, 

··A. survey: of existing ion-exchange literature fails 

to reveal any :~·vid·ence that ·previous. workers· have en-
. . .. . . . 

. countered a lack of' constancy of the :'otivity quotient tor 

· an exchange reaction. · On the contra17, single values ot. 
the equilibrium. constant may be found for a large number 
ot ion-exchange.· pairs• With· the exception. of the state-

ment noted in the work by Juda and car:ron (21), no mention 

has been made in the literature ot· the hydrolytic effect • 
. ··-. 

In tact, one worker (19) has specifically stated that 

eqtii valent exchange ·was observed for the· ammonium-hydrogen 

reaction on Dowe:x:-50 at all salt oonoentrations.; 

The major point ot diff'erenoe between the investiga-

tion and those reported by other workers, is that the 

present work (with the exception of the superficial study 

or hydrolytic efi'eot as a function of i6nic strength) has 

been confined to solutions or unit ionic strength1 while 

the investigations of other workers have in general involved 

solutions of ionic strengths from o.o_Ol to 0.1 only. Accord-

ingly, experiments were undertaken, to· determine whether or 

not the conflict between.the data of present and past work 

might correctly be ascribed to a difference in the behavior 

of the resin in two solutions·ot different ionic strengths. 

Because o:r tbe relati v~( ease ot the analyses involved• and 



because of the precision· of. the. previous data on- tbi s 

system for· solutions of unit ionic strength: with whioh 

the fesults to be acquired VJere. to be compared, the ammon-

ium-hydrogen exchange in solutions of total ionic strength 

approximately 0.1 M, was selected tor this study. 

The pure resins t9 be used as. initial exchangers were 

prepare~ as previously described. The -irethods of analysis. 

were likewise similar, except· that a micro-buret was em.;. 

ployed in order that the use or 0.1 N standard solutions 
:r or ti tra.tion · might be continued. The equilibrium samples 

were prepared as before, except that the total ionic 

strength ot the solutions was 0.1 M instead ot unity. 

Table XIV contains the data for pure hydrogen resin 

as the initial solid phase, while in Table XV are tabulated 

the data tor pure ammonium resin as the starting material. 

A comparison or the values of ~!!: in Table XIV with 
· . . . ~NH4- .AH values of the corresponding quantity, eq. res. , of' Table 

XV is illuminating. In Table XIV, this quantity assumes 

various positive values, indicating that ~he h)'drolytic, 

effect exists even in th~se more dilute solutions; the 

magnitude of this effect, however, is now apprec~ably-

smaller. In the study .of the ammonium-hydrogen excha~$f' · 
· .. -

at unit ionio strength, hydrogen resin exhibited an average 

hydrolytic_effect ot0.063 equi~alent per equivalen~ of 

resin; in the present study at ionic strengthO.l M, the 
• ... 

average hydrolytio effect was only 0.033 equivalent. per: 



Dowex-5 0 u = 0 1 • a· e T bl XIV H dr LV' o~en esin Nh,1_C R . ( I 1 + HCl ) 

No. Original wt. of Equivalents £\H+ . .llNH4 + bH- ANH4, N~4Res Kc Ka Solution Resin of Resin eq. res. 

1. a+ 
llliA + :o .111 ~i 0.4526 0.001610 0.00146 · 0.00136 0.062 0.900 1.35· 1.64 

2. H+ =0.01000 
NHA+=o.1001 0.4320 0.00152s 0.001306 0.001239 · 0.044 0.845 l..44 1.74 

13. H+ =0.02000 
.. 

t-i'HA + =0e08897 0.4704 0.001675 0.001310 0.001251 0.035 · o. 774. · 1.48 1.79 
4. H+- ::0.0299? 

NH,, +_o.0?787 0.4840 0.001724 0.001233 0.001175 0.034 . o. ?12 1.58 1.91 
s. H+ =0.04998 

NH.1.+=0.0556? 0.4447 0.001582 0.000933 0.000919 0.009 ·o.585 1.80 2.17 
6. fl+ =0.05998 

}JtL, +-0.04447 o .• 4507 0.001603 0.000834 0.000801 0.021 o.509 1.95 2.37 
?. H+ =0.06998 

NliA +=0.03335 0.4464 0.001589 0.000671 0.000649 0.013. . 0.414 · 2.03 2.45 
18. H+ ~0.07995 

NH4+=0.02225 o.4335 0.001542 0.000532 0.000461 0.046 0.316 2.20 2.66 



Dowex-50 u = 0.1 Tablb XV Ammonium Resin (lffiLLCl + HCl) 
No. Original Wt.· of Equivalents llNH + l\H+ llH-tiNH4, NNH4Res Kc Ka Solution Resin - of Resin. . 4 eq.res. ·-
1. H+ a:0.09995M . . 

NHtt +=·· .. o.4063 0.001520 -0.001154 0.001153 -0.006 0.237 2.38 2.8? 
2. n:+ :=0.08995 .. . 

NHA + =0. 01113 . 0.5036 0.001884 o.001152 0.001155 -0.002 0.388 2.19 2.64 
3. H+- =0.07995 

NlLt +::0.02225 0.4651 0.001740 0.000907 0.000913 -0.003 0.478 2.06 2.48 
4. H+ =0.06998 •. 

NRA +=0.03335 0.4914 0.001838 0.000833 0.000808 0.014 0.554 1.84 2.22 
5. H+ =0.05998 

NHA +=o.0444a··· 0.4876 0.001824 0.000553 o.0005a2 -0.016 0.634 1.ao 2.1? 
6. ff+ =0.04998 

Nli11 +-0.05560 0.4834 0.001808 0.000549 0,.000536 0.00? 0.700. 1.70 2.05 · 
7-. H+ =0.03997 

. 
I . 

liJH,1 + =0.066?4 .. 0.4?53 o.ool??B i 0.000431 0.000414 0.010 0.762 1.62 1.96 
8. H+ =0.02997. I ~.000290 N"'rlA_ +-0.07787' 0.4334 0.001521 0.000280 0.001 0.822 1.55 1.87 
9. H+ =0.02000 . 

I 
NH,1 + =0.08897 0.4416 o.001652 0.000230 0.000197 0.020 0.870 1.33 1.61 

10. H+- =<>.02000 . . 

IN1L1. + =<>.0889? 0.4626 0.001731 0.000154 0.000213 -0.040 0.891 1.61 1.94 
11. H+ =0.01000 . r 

~+=0.1001 0.4594 0.001719 0.00010 0.000103 I 0.000 0.940 1.42 1.71 



;equivalent of resinJ'•-'or llttle ·more ·than': one-half that 

previously observea.·,.. In the study· ot hydrolytfc effect as 

a_'. function ,of ionic strerigthf: an· average hydroiytio; effect 
of 0.'015 .was obs.er_ved :when the ionic ·}1trength 'had a <value. 

. . . ;_r:._ 

of' 0.1 Jd.. As has• alrea·dy b~en ·pointefi. ou:t, however,· the 
latter figure is the'.• av-erage or· results ·on a very -~all · · . 

. number .ot samples· only, and is therefore probably less 
. . . . 

reliable than the larger value. 
•· 

In Table XV, the quantity under discussion takes on 
both negative and po'Sitive .values, none ot which· ~eviates 

very far from_ zero •. The average value :fb~ the eleven: . 
samples,cited in Table XV is only -0.0015 equivalent·per 

equivalent of resin. Thus it may be concluded that the 
hydrolytic erteot has disappeared in the case ot ammonium 

I I 

resin in solutions ot ionic strength O~l M. This absence· 

of hydrolytic effect 1s especially surprising in view ot 

.the fact that in solutions of linit ionic strength ammonium 
. . . . , ' 

resin exhibited. a hy-drolytic erteot of o.O'l'l equivalent per -
equiva.lent of .resin, an even larger •value than that tound 
tor hydrogen resin in• solut_ions of the same ionic ·str·erigtli. 

The values -or,>the equilibr~tim ·con_stant ·given in· Tables 
. '. 

XIV an~ XV are far · the reaction as written in· the dis'cussfcn 

or. the study o_f this exchange· pair at unit ionic strength. 

The e_quilibriwn.- quotients for the hydrogen resin study· were 
calculated in the m9 nner • employed whenever the hydroiytfc 
effect oonsti tut es. the. only departure -fro1;11: ·equivalent 



exchange. For, the -a.mmonium resin study, since; no;. correction 

tor the' hydrolytic .. effect. need bth·applied, calculations 

were , made directly· from, t·he, mean'. of; ,t_he -~ H': and· Amr.;-
values •.. The values of· Ka range .fr~m ·1·.al to 2.a'l; these 

figures are to .be c_ompared with the values ,of 2.2 to· 4.8, 

obtained at the .higher concentration. In, Figure· VIII, the 

values of Ka are plotted against.the mole traction of amn1on-
ium resin. As in· the unit ionic strength study, the 

hysteretic effect is. small. Furthermore, the slopes ·ot 
the corresponding curves in Figures VII and VIII ere almost 

the same, This fact lends f'urther support,tt>'the,hypothesis 

that the lack·of' constancy of the equilibrium-quotient is 
due solely to. the error resulting from the identification 

ot the mole tractions of tl1.e components ot the, solid phase 

with their activities. 
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VIII. . THALLOUS-AMMOIUUM EXOHJlNGE, ON noim..;50 ' 

In order to provide further support tor the validity 
'•: .' • I i· 

I • i 

of the assumptions made regarding simultaneous adsorption 
. . . . . .. ' . . .: ·.- . :_ ' . : . , _; . ' : .. 

and hydrolytic effects in the silver•hydrogen stu!iy, in-
·- \ ,·. ·' . . . . ' .. · •. ,, 

.:. ' . . 
vestigations involving thallous ionj the pr,operties of 

which ere similar to those ot silver ion, were next u~der~ 

taken. As in previous studies, equilibrium 1n the_thallous-
. . . . . 
ammonium exchange was approached from both directions; i.e.i 

: . . \ ' . . . ·. . ' ' . 

p'ure ammonium resin and pure thallous' resin were each 
.. ; . ' 

treated with aqueous·· solutions or' ammonium and thallous salts. 
. ' ! '. 

:'•. : ... ' .• 

The ainmoniwn resin used was the same as that prepared . . . . . . .. \ . : . : . . .. ·, . . . ' 

·r or the' ammonium~hydrogen exchange. Pure thalioua. resin 

was prepared by.pla(Jing pure hydrogen resin in the columnj 
' ·. . 

and passi'ng o"Cfei it a saturated solution ot thellous nitr~te~* 
..... 

. *The thallous nitrate was prepared :f'rom Eastman 
thallous i'o:rmate ( 90%). The salt as received was dissolved 
in water a.nd filtered to remove :roreigh material• · Sodium 
carbonate was added to· the clear solution to precipitate 
thallous carbonate, and this precipitate. was washed· tr:ee 
of carbonate· and sodium ions. The thallous carbonate was 
then dissolved •in· 'dilute· nitric- acid·. and the solution was 
concentrated and cooled, whereupon the thallous nitrate 
crysta l;lized cant. · ; . · · · 

. . 
When the pH of the effluent solution showed only a negligible 

decrease from that ·or the influent solution, the conversion 

was considered to be complete. The resin was then wash~d. 
. ,_·-·· ·. ; 

until tree of thallous ion,. es indicated by the absence ot 
' . . ' .; 

a precipitate when potassium iodide solution was added to 



the· wash .water. The:·resul~ing. product :was -dried in: the. 

usual manner.,. 

The equivalent: weight of,·. the.:-thallous, r.esin was: <teter-

mined f'rom .the amount ot ·exchangeableacation: in t~e ·. :re$1n, 
' .-:-::;,:_,t 

The: t·hallous: ion in .a we:tghed•i.quantity: of.. resin was'.·:diEJ~, 
\ . . 

placed: by means of 500 ml· •. of; a ,saturated·: sodium -nitr~te, .. 

soluti'on. Thi concentration.:.of:'thallous. ion-in,the• eff'lu~ 

ant· solution w'i:ls::then·determined by n:iaking the solution.2 !! 
. . - . -

· with respect tcf hydrogen: ion, and· titrating directly to a 

potentianetric end -point w1th·a· stand~rd .solution of potas-
sium bromate*, platinum. . serving as th~ indictiltor eleotrode. 

. . \ . . ' 

*The potassium bromate solution was st~ndardized 
against Bureau of Standards arsenious oxide, 

A series of samples were treated with aqueous solu-

tions of ammonium. nitrate and thallou~ nitrate, of total 
..... ,. . . ... . ' 

ionic strength approximately equal to unity. Thellous 
,. . ,· : ·;i_:; '. 

nitrate was found to have a somewhat' limited solubility, 

so that when the solutions w~re 'adjusted to unit ionic 

strEJngth with ammonium hitrate,· thallous nitrate. was· pre-
. . . . ' . . 

thallous ion. , However, it' was found :tbat a 0.30 M 1:ntiuent 
solution v,as su:rticien~ly concentrated 'to yield a solid 

phase in ·which the equilibriwn mole fraction or thallous 
resin was approximately o.e. Consequently, the solutions· 

were so adjusted that neither initially nor at equilibrium 

was the thallous ion concentration allowed to exceed 0.30 M. -· 
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After equilibration of,the: exchange_ mixture,, a portion was 

removed and analyzed for· a~!lniWll and thallous ions, as 

p_reviously described. 

The data for the exchange study, with ammonium. res1r,i' 

as the initial solid phase may, be ·round in _Table XVI, 
. ' . ' 

while the data for the study with thallous resin as the· , 

init~a 1 exchanger are found in Table XVII'• . . . . 

Examination of the values ot ~:,1!4;:S:1 ·_ in Table XVI 

reveals that :f'or solutions low in tba llous ion concen-

tration, this quantity assumes a _normal positive value for 

. a hydrolytic etfeot •. As the thallous ion ctmoentration is 

increased, the quantity decreases and eventually- assumes 

a negative value. Since ·this behavior is exactly analogous 

to that observed in exchange studies involving. silver ion, 

the· adsorption effeot, as well as the ·hydrolytic effeot, 

must be taken into account in the· cal_cnlation of'. the equi-

librium constant. .Accordingly, the calculations, were mad.a 

in the same manner. as for t_he silver-hydrogen exchange on 

hydrogen resin;· an illustration ot this method has :already 

been presented.- Inasmuoh as it is impossible separately 

·to evaluate the hydrolytic and the adsorption erteots,, the 

use ot this method requires that a constant hydrolytio 

effect be assumed. The fixed value ohos~n ·1n this case 
was the average of all previously observed hydro1ytio ef-. 
f'ects for this batch of resin, namely 0.077 ··equivalent __ per 
equivalent of resin. 



D X 50 owe - Tabl XVI e. Amm . on1.um esin 1.. ·~ + R • (NH NO TlNO ) • I~ 

No. Original Wt,.of i ANH4 + .l\Tl + · l\NH4- ATl NTlRes . Equivalents Kc -K 
Solution Resin of Resin a .eq. res. 

l .• Tl+ =0.05406."'~ . 

l-i""H4. + =o 9165 ~; 4. 4346 OQ01667 0.00316 0.00195 0.0725 0.125 3.96 7.57 
211 Tl+ =0.054061 

:NI14 + =0""916q · 4n3719 0,301643 0.00340 0.00194 0.089 0.130 4~08 7.81 
3 .. TJ. + =Ool088 I I 

. 

NH4/ =0.8711 I 4.6909 ! 0.01753 0.00430 o.00388 0.024 0.181 2.88 5.50 I 

4. Tl+ =0.,1627-. I ! I . . 
l I filI4 +=o.8306 4.8414 •. 0.01819 0.00577 0.00560 0.009 0.260 2.92 5.58 

5 •. Tl+ =0.21.71. 
NH4+=0.7745 4.7881. 0.01799 0.00709 Q.00719 -o.006 0.343 3.04 5.81 

6-. Tl+ =0..2774 . : . '~. 

~n4 +=0. 7454 . ·5.0145·· 0.01084 0.00845 0.00940 -0.050 0.402 , 3.04 5.81 
'l •. . Tl+ ~0.3258 ·· ,;:~ .. 

lili4. + ::0 • '7 l. 0 3 -4. 7627 0.01790 0.00942 0.00971 -0.016 0-.485 3.32- 6.35 
3. I Tl+ =0.3258 I I !NH4 +=Oo7103 · 4.2630 0.01502 o.ooa66 o.ooago -0.015 0.502 3.38 6.46 

.. ... 



Dowex-50 Table XVII. Thallous Resin (NH4N03 + TlN03) 

No., Original Wtciof Equivalents ATl+ .ANH + . ATl- L!NH~ NTlRes Kc Ka 4 Solution Resin of Resin eq. res. 
l~R Tl -t- :.:0:, 0453M -. 

1'iH4 ·f-=O'" 9302M 501028 0.01207 0.00667 0.00589 0.063 0.479 4.18 s.oo 
2. Tl+ ::0.09080 

NH,,_ +=<>.8865 8.6718 0.02051 0.01039 0.00997 0.022 0.482 3.76 7.18 
3, Tl+ ..;o .i 1364 I 

I 9.3722 I NH4+::0.8377 0.02216 0~00965 0.00943 0.010 0.546 3.83 7.33 
4. Tl+ =0.1862 I 

' lfil4 + ::0 • 7 913 a.7494 0.02069 0·.00754 0.00794 -0.019 0.590 3.93 7.51 
5. Tl+ =0.2253 ·• . 

NH4 +=o• 7435 7.8753 0.01862 0.00·541 0.00647 -0.003 0.629 3.99 7.63 
6. Tl~ =0.2691 . 

C I o.685 ·• NH4+::0.6923 8.0190 o.01a96 0.00553. 0~00559 -0.003 4.27 8.15 
' 



· i · · · ' ··•. ATl-Afil!4 1· "' bl .XVI• II ·Examinat on of tbevalues ;of, eq. re~ · n •:.i.a e ·•. · · 
. shows. the same trend from: ·positiv·e to ~egative as 'the· con-

centration· of thallous ion·in 'the ·initial solution is in• .. 
. creased;. the range traversed, ·however; is not· so great as· 
. r· 

:for ·ammonium ?"esin. This• evidence of, ·dec:t:eased .. adsorption 

may• be accounted for ·in ·tar.ms ·or the' plausible' hypothesis, 

-that :the, thallous resin might· al.ready- contain·.: some tl:iallous 
ion which.had been .adsorbed· during it~ prepa:ratiori and wh'ich 

,. : . ' , . : 

·could not -b'e ·washed OU;t with; water;· :ft ·this were true, 
i•ts adsorptive cap_aoity would: be -lower than tbat · of ammonium 

resin-which· contains .no. adsorbed·.1on~· 

Tlie animcniiWll~thalious exchange on t_hallous resin is 

similar to thf:f's1ivar-hydrogen exchange on sil~er resin; 

oorrespondiri$ly, _·the eaiculation or the equilibrium con""' 

stant ,,as oarri,ed out in· tho manner described tor the 

analogous oase. The constant hydrolytic_effect was ob-

tained from sample IR by assuming that in this solution, 
.·: . ·. . 

dilute in thailous ion, no adsorption occurred~ so that 

the whole of the difference in increments ~~!- ' 
might properly be ascribed t·o the hydrolyt1c effect. 

The values of ·the equilibrium constant recorded in 

Tables XVI and XVII are for the reaction 

that is, 

.NH4Res -f- Tl+ Tl.Res t- NH4+-

{NH +-) (TlRes }· 
K = (Tl$) (NH4Hes) 

where the quantities in parentheses ha_ve the usual 



significance. In order to convert IC0 values to •Ka, K0 

must be multiplied by the square of the ratio ot the _ac-

tivity coefficients ot NH4N03 and TlN03 in solutions ot 
unit ionic strength; i.e •• 

Since thallous nitrate is soluble only to the extent ot 
..-vo.3 M, the value of the mean activity coefficient ot this 

salt in l M solution is unavailable. In order to arrive 

at an approximation, existing data for solutions up· to 

0.3 M were extrapolated, by o omparison with the mean ac-

tivity coefficients of other similar salts, on a plot of 

log r;. vs. 'tin.. The approµmate value so obtained, - ', 

)f TlN03 = 0.,34 when ?- = 1, .is believed to be fairly 
accurate. 

A plot of the equilibrium activity quotient against· 

the equilibrium mole traction·of thallous resin is presented 

in Figure IX. Because ot the magnitude of the constant, 

and the limited solub.ili~y of thallous nitrate, no direct 

oaniparison between ammoniumjresin·and thellous resin as 

initial exchangers can be made. . The points of the curve 

for t_he thallous resin appear on a sligb.tly displaced con-

tinuation or that for the ammonium resin. Extrapolation of 

either curve indicates the existence of approximately the 

same degree of hysteresis as hes been encountered in other 

systems. Over the range of concentrations studied, the 

values of Ka range from 5.5 to e.1, with an average of 6.91. 
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IX~. TEALLOuS;...HYDR OGEN EXCHANGE ON· novrax.;..50 . 

As in ,all the previous· investigations, equi_librium 1n 
. . ·, . 

the thallous--hydrogen exchange Vias _ approached tram both 
, :, •• ',' I • ·.' i : .'i' .· ,r ' .. '.,: ; ·. ', , 

directions, 1. e., pure hydrogen resin and pure thalious 
·. . . . ': ' . . . 

resin were .each treated with aqueous soluti~ris of ·hydrogen 

and thallous ions. Both resins employed were from batches 

which had been used in P;I'evious exchange studi~s• '!'he 

mixture v;as allowed to come _to equilibrium• and aliquot 

porti~ns of the solu_tion were removed and analyzed tor· 

thallous and hydrogen ions as already described.· As 

previously stated, the low solubility of thallous nitrate 

limited the initial thallous ion concentration to 0.30 M. 

The_ equilibrium ·studies were carried out at 30° C. in . the 

same manner as has been d ascribed for previous investi-

gations involving thallous ions. The ·data· and results of 

this exchange. are presented in Tables XVIII and XIX. 
· ~H,.;. ATl An examination: Qt ·the. values of eq, ·res. in Table 

. . 

XVIII again reveals the occurrence not only.of true ex-
'' . 

change• but also_ot the hydrolytic eftect·and of physical 

edsorption•ot thallous ion on the- equilibrium. resin. Con-

sequently• the method employE3d in ·the calouiation of the 

equilibrium constant was that illustrated for the silver~-

hydrogen exchange on hydrogen resin. Throughout this. series 

of samples, the hydrolytic effect was assumed to be con-

stant at the average value for this batch of hydrogen resin 

as tound·in other exchanges. 



D owex:-50 a e T bl XVIII HR es J. + '~ (Ill\JO - TlNO ) 
l 

- -AH+ 
I 

No. Original Wt.of Equivalents -.6Tl + Lili- .6Tl N Kc Ka 
Solution Resin · of Resiri ,. eq_. res. TlRes 

1. H+ =0.96'75M -, 
Tl +=o.0500M 4.3589 0.01554 •" 0.00344 0.00219 +0.0675 0.151 6.35 ·2s.5 

,2., H+ =Oo96'75 I ... -·· 
Tl +::::;0.0500 4.9449 0.01759 0~00324 I 0.00238 +0.049 0.142 6.35 28.5 

3. H+ =0.9612. ! ... . 

Tl.+ =0• 0482 3.2135 0.01143 0.00223 0.00157 +0.058 o.146 ··s.1e - ·27.7 
4. H+ =0.9109 

Tl.+ =0.1081 - 4.4475 o.01ss3 o.00501 0.00437 +0.040 0.272 5.56 24.9 
5 .• H+ =0.8615 -1 

·-.. 

Tl +=0.1498 3.8710 0.01379 0.00558 0.00529 +0.021 0.368 5.50 24.6 
6 .. H+ =0.8108 

... 
... 

Tl +=0.1997 4.4860 0.01599 0.00744 0.00731 +0.008 · 0.432 5.32 23.-8 

7-. H+ =0-.7621 
Tl +=0.2495 4.4185 0.01576 o.ooe42 i 0.00847 -0.003 -- 0.506 5.26 23.6 

8. IH+ =0.7160 .. 

Tl +=0.2754 4.2323 0.01508 0.00869 0.00869 0,000 0.551 5.22 23.4 

9. H+ =0.7097 
Tl +=0.2993 4.3393 - 0.01544 · 0000930 I .0.00948 · ·-0.012 0.5?7 5.36 24.0 



Dowex-50 Table XIX TlRes ( TlN03 + HR03) 
No. Original Wt.of Equi val en ts ATl + L\H+ L\Tl- .6H NTlRes Kc Ka 

. Solution Resin ot Resin eq.res. 
1. H+ =0.96l2M 

I Tl +=o.0482M 8.0898 0.01908 o .• 00982 0.00867 +0.0602 o.518 6,44 28.8 
2. 1 H+ =0.9120 

Tl +=0.0961 7.56?6 o.017e5 o.oo807 0~00?18 +0.0495 o.574 6.42 28.8 
3 .• H+ =0.8632 

Tl +=0.1437 7.7981 0.01840 0.00715 0.00633 +0.0444 0.636 6.49 29.0 
4. H+ =0.8112 

Tl +=0.1_901 7.7558 o.Ol83l 0.00521 0.00547 +0.0406 0.684 6.51 29.2 
.-

5. a+ =0.76l6 . 
Tl +=0.2524 8.2098 0.01939 0.00569 0.00501 +0.0350 0.725 6.52 29.2 

6. H+ =0.7l60 . 
Tl+=0.2754 7.8031 0.01840 0.00455 

I 
0.00426 +0.0157 o.756 6.48 29-~0 



· . . . A Tl-All · Examination ot the values ot · eq. res. in Table XIX 
shows. a trend trom .positi ire_ to ne~ative -values I once again · 

' ' 

indicating' that phy~ical .adsorption: of thallous lon i's··. in• • 

.volved in.the .·over-all. exQhange reactio·n. The· constant 

hydrolytio etteot for this batch of thailous resin was . ' 

taken as the aver~ge value tor thr~e ·samples in which the 

initial con:centration ·of thallous io~ was 0.05 M, at which 

low- concentra·tion little adsorption is to be expected. 

This average value was 0.058 equivalent per equivalent· of 
resin • 

. In order to c on:Vert Kc to Ka, the value of ti for 

thalloua nitrate at a total ionic strength· ot unity was 

required.· As pointed out pr~viously, solubility limita-

tions necessitate an approximation, the details of which 

have already been explained; the value f± = 0.34 was .again 

used in these· calculations. A plot of· thevalues of lCa vs. 

equilibrium mole fra ct'ions of .th.allous 'resin is presented 

.in Figure x. · As 1n· the previously reported amm.o:0.1um-

thallous syste:m, a hyste.ret;o effect is observed in this 

study. However, the, displacement of the curve is eccom-

pariied in this case by a change in shape, and tor the first 

time the values of K'a' ere found. 'to 't)e constant over e c·on~ 

siderable range of compositions ·at con~tant ionio st.rength. 
·•. : ··, •, .,, 

No explanation is ottered at.,this time either tor the 

hysteresis or for this unexpected constancy. The range 

of Ka for the thallous-hydrogen exchange is from 23,4 to 
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29;.2, the' quotient -being.;.f'ormulated with ,the equilibrium. 

concentration of tba'llous resin in :t_he numerator.. IJ'he 

over-all: average tor -this equi}.ibrlum; c.ons~ent i~ the .. 

largest 'so far report_ed, 25_.~• , Oncj:) .. again, the lack of 
. . . • , . ' , :. • : r ~.; • .. : ·, .. •• ~-. . ... 

absol_ute c·onstanc:f· is attributable :to: the absence ot 
'•::1,.' 

activity data·.for the twQ components ot the- solid phase, 
as vie,11 as ,to ,th~ ::~ssump~ion-- that·_ the: activity oo~fficient 

' ' . . ., ' . . . 

of a· salt in- a· mixed solution at an -ionic strength as . : •.'.•. . . . . . . . .. ' '. . . 

high as unity' ls. a function of. total_ ionic strength only_ •. · 
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LOGARITHMIC ADDITIVITY OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS . . 

If the.ion exchange process results in a true equi-·· 

librium• thus behaving in the:.manner described by the Law 

of Mass Action, then it should be possible to calculate 

the equilibrium constant for a given exchange reaction from 

those ot two other reactions, as in the case o~ other_ohem-

ical changes. Thus, let us consider the three exchanges 
•. 

represented by the equations 

LRes + MX = MRes + LX (A) 

MRes •+ NX = NRes + MX (B). 

LRes + NX = NRes + LX (9). 
For convenience, we shall refer to a ~rio ot three exchange 

reactions so related as a "triangular" system of exchanges •. _ 

Now if K0, KA and KB are the respective equilibrium con~ 
stants, the following rel~tionships :· should be valid: 

Kc= log ltA .t log KB 
Kc= KA::x KB. 

With the completion of the exchange studies of ammon-

ium ion·with hydrogen ion, and of thallous ion with ammon~ 

ium ion and hydrogen ion,_ data are available which permits 
. . . 

an experimental test ot the validity of this relationship 

for a "triangular" system. The system ·ot exohanges involv-

ing ammonium, thallous, and hydrogen ions and the cor-

responding resins is, in tact, especially suitable because 

the constants for each pair are different at least by a tac~ 
. ' 

tor or two. Agreement between the observed value of the 



equilibrium constant for o.ne ot the· exchanges and the -calcu-
.. ,·.::·· . . ... ! 

lated value (the-·product of the other two· equilibrium con-
·:- . . 

stants) • would .pro~ide strong ·additional ·support for ou~ 

hypotheses of hia.:'l'olyti Q and ,a<lsorptie>n efte~ts / and for 

the oo'rreotness Of our method ot application of_ these hy-
potheses .in the oa.lculatio.n of. the equilibrium. constants. 

Mea.o.' va1uJs of Ka were us'ed in this,•. "triangular" compari-

son, but since the d$ta for the thallou~ ·ion syst~ms were 
. ' ' 

limited by .the solubility of thallous nitrate to equilib.,; · . . . . 

rium mole _fl".aotions or' 0"J7 in the heav~er ion resin, the 

average value_ of K~ for the ammonium-hydrogen system was 

based only upon v~lues of K8 oorreapondi.ng to· equilibrium-
·. . .'' 

moie fractions of aJIWlOilium. ( th~ heavier. ion) resJ.n up "to 

o. 7. 0alculatiOlls were made as. shown below. 

Xa x Ka· = K6 a· 24.4. ( caloulated)-. -~ B O . ' 

The fact ·that ·the deviation betweeJl the observed and ca.le-· 
' . . 

ulated va~ues ot Ka is 1less ttia:0: 10~ of the observed value, 

may be considered as 1 additio.rial contirma.tio.n of the ·validity 

ot the several- .new concepts _and assumptions which are 1.n-, . 

volved in the determin.ation ot the individual values of ·Ka 
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tor the ·three system.a •. 



. XI:~ .. ·, NICKEL-HYDROGEN EXCHANGE ON DOVfEX-SO, 

. The study ot exchange reactions between representative 

un.ivalent ions having been completed; our attention was - . 

turned to excharige reactions involving olie univalent -and 

-one bivalent ion. Nickel, a typical member ot the first 

transition series of. elements, was selected as the bi-
; 

valen t · ion because it· lends 1 ts elf readily to accurate ana-

ly tioal determination; 

As in previous e:xohange studies? equilibrium. in the 

nickel-hydrogen exchange reaction was approached from both 

directions; i~e•, both pure nickel and pure hydrogen resin 
. . . 

were used as the initial exchangers. The .nickel resin was 
prepared ·by_ passing a concentrated solution of nickel 

' . . . . ' 

chloride through a quutity'of pure hydrogen resin con• 

tained in, a column~ · .The pH_ of the ·effluent solution was 
. ' 

brought back to a value of 7 by the ·add.i.tion of solid 

nickel carbonate.< and after .filtration the solution was 

recirculated through the column. The.conversion was con-

sidered to be complete when there -was no more than a neg-

ligible difference between· the p~ values of the influent 

alld effluent solutions. The resin was washed and dried as 

before •. 

Because ot the prohibitive amounts of salt solution 

required to achieve complete replacement of nickel ion, 

attempts to determine the equiyalent weight or the resin by 

removal of replaceable cation with a saturated solution of 



sodium nitrate .or a co.a.oentra ted solution of cal oi um chlor-

ide were u.a.suooessful~. I.a.stead, weighed quantities ot the 

resin were decomposed by means of a sulfuric acid digestion, 

with powdered· selenium as catalyst~ The nickel/content- ot 
each sample was_ then determined by the usual gravimetric 

met.bod with dimethylglyoxime as the precipitating reagent~ 

Inasmuch as the ionic strength or a~ exchange solu-· 

tion containing a bivalent cation with a univalent cation 

does not re.main constant• but changes as the exchange:reao~ 

tion proceeds, it was necessary to fix the initial concen-

trations ot the exchange solutions in such a manner that 

the effluent solution at equilibrium would have an ionic 

strength approximately equal to unity. This was desirable 

in order that a comparison might be made between univalent-. . . ' 

bivalent exchanges and the previous univalent-univalent 

exchanges. 

Table XX contains da~a for the exchanges involving 
. . 

pure hydrogen· resln as the 1111 tial · solid phase,, while in 

Table XXI are tabulated data for the study based on pure 

nickel resin a·s the original exchanger. Si.nos the values 
. AH- AN1 . .. . · . 

of eq. res. in Tab~e-~ and the oorresppnding quantity 

.Ae::-:e:. ot Table XXI are all positive ~1th no obvious 

trend, only tlle hydrofytio effect need be oon~idered in the 
•.. . ' . -· . 

oaloula tion of the equilibrium oons tan t. . Desp1 te the pres~ . . ' . 

ence of a bivalent ion, the h~drolytic efteot .is expressed, 

as before, as the number of equivalents· per equivalent_ of 



D owex-50 a e T bl. XX Hd r, ro~en R esin l.-.J ? + H (N° .,1 Cl.) 
NO. 0riginal . Wt.of' Eq. of 6H+ ANi++ t1H-llNi NNiRes µ equi- Kc Ka Solution Resin Resin eq.res. librium 
1. H+ =o.o . 

Ni++=0.3434M 4.6987 0.01574 0 .. 01529 0.01490 0.023 0.912 o·.9596 ·2.73 11 .. 5 
2. n+ =0.1301 

Ni++=0.3011 5.0667 0~01805 0.01520 0.01438 0.045 0.834 0.9697 3.09 13.0 
3. H+ =0.2813 

Ni++=0.2524 4.5984 o.01638. 0.01257 0.01192 0.040 0.757 0.9854 3.44 14.5 
4. H+ =0.4188 

Ni ++=o.2m15 4.5256 0.01512 0.01102 0.01048 0.034 0.673 o.9763 3.92 16.5 
5. H+ :0.5706 

Ni ++=0.1504 4.4425 0.01503 0.00930 0.00854 0.040 0.567 0.9867 4.42 18.6 
6 .• H+ =0.?166 

1-Ji++::0.1004 4.6388 0.01553 0.00755 0.00500 0.051 0.433 o.9923 5.02 21.1.. ' 
?. H+ ::0.?166 

Ni++=Oel.004 4.5695 0.0152a 0.00753 0.00674 0.055 0.435 o.9936 5~a'O? 21.3 ... 
a. ff+ =0.8593 . .·, 

Ni ++=0.05181 I 4.6362 o.01s52 I 0.00490 0.00427 0.03a I 0.269 0~9997 5.90 24.8 



Dowex-50 Table XXI NiRes (MiCl~ + HCl) 
No. Original.. Wt.o:1" Eq. or ANi++ tiH+ l ANi-AH NNiRes µ equi- Kc Ka Solution Resin Resin I librium , eq.res. 
1. fl+ =0.1014M . 

Ni++::0.2911.M 5.8277 0.01863 0.00216 ·o.00163 0.028 0.909 0.9908 0.73 3.08 
2. H+ =0.2013 . 

Ni ++=0.2573. 5.6417 0.01804 0.00292 0.00251 0.023 0.858 o.9919 1.38 5.81 
3. H+ ::0.3519 

•' Ni++::0.2068 5.4681 0.01748 0~00422 0.00368 0.031 0.783 0.9988 2.24 9.41 
4. H+ =0.5008· . 

Ni++ ::0.1559 5.4480 o.01742 0.005&6 o.00510 0.032 0.698- 1.0024 2.71 11.4 
5. H+- ::0.6499-
.. Ni++=0.1036 5.8551 0.01872. 0.00774 .· 0.00683- 0.049 o.617 1.0085 3..,44 14.5 
6. fi+ =<>.8026 . 

Ni++::0.05076 5.8179 · o.01sso 0.00954· 0.00907 0.025 o.499 1.0073 3.85 16.2 
7. H+ ::0.9489 . 

Ni++=----- 5.5544 0~0l l"/76., 0.01158 I 0.01067, 0.051 0.367 1.0159 4.58 19.3 



resin. · The average.:varue. or the bydrolytic e1'feot for ,the -

hydrogen re.sin study is 0.042. .This figure is appreciably 
' . ' ·. . ,· ! . . 

lower tllflll those .:Previously· encountered. in hydrogen resin 
·- .. , ' - •. 

investigations,>.possibly because the previous history of 
. . . .•· •. ' 

this batch ot :resin was different from that of the hydro-
·'. • • ·1 • 

gen resin used 1,n. other exchange studies.: .. The average 

.t_l.Vdrolytio· effe~·i tor the .nickel resin st~dy is' o·.~34 
equivalent per· equivalent ot resin~ · 

The values ot K8 listed in Tables XX. and XXI are tor 

the reaction 
2HRes + Ni++ _ 211+ + NiRes2 ; 

that is, 
cu+) 2(N1Res'l K a - 2 

O (Ni++)(HRes)2.:' 

lllhere .th'e _quanti\ies in parentheses .tlave .thei,r usual_ .signit-
.. ·,. . . . ·. . 

icanoe. 

ratio, . 

Ka.~ -~o . • lntJi;~\2: 
Values of X:8 in :Tables XX _and, XXI_ .are ,re_presented. ·grap.b.1-: 

• r ,• ' •. •• • ·• .•: • 
' . . 

calla in Figure XI as a tu.notion of the equilibrium. mole .. . . . 

·traction ot-n10:kel res~!l• It may be noted that, the range 

of values 1s much wider than in any exoha.nge previously 

studied~. ~n _the .n1·okel-hy~rogen exc,hange, also,· there is 

encountered for the first time a eystem.·show~g marked 
. . 

hysteresis. No explanat~pn tor this phenomen~n oan be 

ottered at prese~t. 



(\J 

en 
(1) 

Figure XI 
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• :-In the case 9f'·a bivalent.univalent .exchange., the 

equilibrium. expression.developed by Krishnamoorthy and co-

workers , ( 25)° is ·.not equivalent to the Mass Action e:xpres-. . 
. . 

sion; hence the ,nickel-hydrogen e:xa,hange system·.aftords 
' ,, ,:_ ' . . 

the first opportuni tY in this work tor an .experimental . . . 

test ·of, their,eq~a~·io.n •. A· brief :discussion ot the equatiqn 
. ' '. . 

presented 'by Krishnamoorthy ma.v ~e tound in,the introductory 
section. ot. · this -dissertation. As appl.ied to. the. n.1ckel- -, . 

hydrogen exchange•, the eJ;prf:lssio.a. .tor· the equilibrium con- .. 

stant for the,reaction.: 
... ++ + 2HRes + Ni ,., . -~ , Hilles•.+ 2H .· 

reduces.to the following 

e>r 
IC = {'112· [ii1Re@72 - . [iU.Re@l J-p~+ i:, ,_ 2l 

a · " ~Reiµ~, . + LHRef!l . Ni . _ . • ... · 

where tb.e terms iD:_braoke~s represe~t numbers of moles ot 
replaceable ions i~ ·the solid phase. ·Terms in.parentheses 

are the equ1libr1~ oo.ncentrations o~ the two.e:xchanging 
, . •.· •. , . ·,·1 

cations in._ the solution phase. When: this_ equation is applied 

·to tlle. data. ot ·the nickel-hydrogen :ezoha.nge the result~ are 
. . ' . 

tho~e given ~n. Table' ~II. l:~ may be observed: that th~ 

values of th~ quoti~t-_ ~last column), exhibit exactly the 

same trend as when calculated .b.v· •the Mass Action- expressiori; 
., ••' . 

moreover, the range-ofc :9"alues is greater than the range ot, 
the convention.al quotients, as previously presented, The 



Table XXII 
Dowex 50 - + ,?. + HRes NiCl HCl 

No. NN1Res2 Ka ( equiv• ) Ka (mols) 

1. 0.912 61.7 16.3 

2R 0.834 63.0 17.6 

3. 0.757 64.5 18.9 

4R 0.673 66.3 20.6 

5; o.567 - 66.5 22.3 

6. o.435 67.0 24.5 

7. 0.269 · 64.8 26~7 

N"R 1 8S?. + NiCl 9. + HCl. 
No. NNiRes2 Ka( equiv.} Ka(mols) 

' 

l. 0.909 16.5 4.38 

2. . 0.858 55.2 7.98 

3. o.783 42.1 12.2 

4. 0.698 47.3 14.5 

5. 0.617 54.9 17.8 

6. 0.499 49.8 19.3 

7. 0.367 55.9 21.4 



sppare.nt :hystere;~lc,•behavior or. this; exchange, pair,· l·ike-· 

w.ise,; .is .not _dini.1n1.shed _.by this. method of: aaloulation.:· 

From this evidence 1-t was ooncluded ,that. :no._.advantage was 

to- be gained•. -by ·. tll e use of this more'. c ompllca ted expres- . 

sion in p{ac~ ~r;-the Mass Action· e~~-ation •. 

The values iot Ka(eq) containe~ in the_ third: column of 
Table :XX~ were. :a1so · obtained tr~.m the Krishnamoorthy ex-

pression,. but .the number or· equivalents of exchangeable 

cation in the solid phase was substituted ~or tb.e number 

ot moles. This deviation from the equation as developed 

by Kriehnamoorthy is·.dltticult· to -justity··1n view o~ the 

relationsb..ip between mole quantities and activities. How-
.. 

ever, one .migh~- ,c_o,?~1~,e~ the -re~in matri1 a~ being c?mposed 
of' inactive areas and_ ~cti'!~:exohang~ sites. :The number of 

~quivalents, rather than the number of moles, ot nickel in 
' . ' . : .. ,, ' . -~. ., . ' 

the resin,w9uld then be a direct measure of the: a,umber of 

exchange sites 00011pied by-the nickel ion in the'solid 
. ' 

phase, and thue· would be a measure of the .activity ot the . . , . .· 

nickel resin oomp011en_t, corresponding to that <>f the other 

·.component_, .. hy_drogen: resi~ •. 

. A~ may .be seen. fr~m, _Table XXII_, .the equil_ib~ium con~ 

stant for the niokel-hydrogen:_.exohange. o.n· hydrogen ~e.sin, __ 
• .• • • • •. • • • ~, . • . I' ' • • . •• . • • - • • •." '• 

caloula_ted in this manner~ h~s .an average value of _61+,8-

wi th an average deviation ot ,only 2~3%., The .equilibrium 
• • , • • • '. • • • , •• ,. 1 • • 

quotient f'!)r the same. exchange o.n nickel resi1:1, b,owever, 

does not exhibit the same degree of constancy. Sample I 



beinfr' omi tted1,>.t11e average ·-value; is 50.;9 with -an average 

deviation ·ot: '8'.~,& .. · Very little .diminution is not.ed '1.n ·th~ 
. ' 

apparent·, histeretio behavior when the constants are oalo~, · 

ulated ln . tht"s :· ~an.n er~,. 

Although th~ interpretation of. the data according to 
. .. . .. 

this modification ot the Krishnamoorthy expression -yields a. 
; .' . 

more nearly_ constan.t value ,of the equilibrium. ·quotient~,. 

further experimental • evidence seems necessary before 1 t -· 1s 

postulated as the e:xpreasion·best suited to .describe the 

base e:xohapge reaotion.-1; 
·' .:_.\, 



Since the study· of the nickel-hydrogen. exohan.ge · showed 
. ' _"·., I • ,, .. r· •, .' •, ,, : . : \. :, > ·. { •;:- .... , • -

this exoJJ.ange pair to exhibit marked hysteretio behavior, 

it seemed of 1n:terest to investigate the·:ei.change of hydro-
. . .. ·-

gen ion with another· bivalent ion1 and particularly with . . ,•, . . . . . 
. . . ' 

o.ne or approxi.ma,tel1 the same size· b.ut· ot iess co.mplex . 

electron configuration than the tra.a.siti~.n eiement.- Wi·th 

this co.nsideration in,.mind, as well as the ease·and accur-
. ,·.. . .. 

acy or the analysis involved, calcium ion was selected tor . . . .· 

the second investigation of a bivalent-univalent ion ex-

change •. ' 

As in previous •studies;_, equilibrium was approached 
. .· . . . ' ·, . . . . . . . -. . 

from, both directions;. 1. e. ,· both pure hydrogen resin and 
., ! ·. ;.-. • ,.. ' 

pure oal.cium resin were empioyed as the initial solid phase.·· 

Pure calcium resin was prepared by placing p~re : hydrogen 
.· . . . . . ! .. 

resin· in a ·column, and· passing th.rough it ·a ~oncent~ated 
. , . 

solution ot calcium chloride,. The effluent solution· was 
. ' 

'' ': .-.·' - • j 

neutralized.with solid calcium carbonate,: filtered, and re-, . . . . _.<., 
i ·,· . 

oiroula tad through ttie column.. When . the effluent solu tio~ 

show~d only a negligible deor~ase in p'fl after passage.through 
the·. column·,. the conversion was considered to be complete. 

·. .. . . . . 

The resinwas then washed free of chloride ion and dried in 

the usual ma.n.ner. 
,. ·.t, 

Oalcium ion concentrations were ·.determined by the 

standard gravimetric. method; the calcium was precipitated 
·, . , , :. . .,. ' 

with ammonium oxalate, filtered in a porcelain filter, 



ignited at 600° o •.. in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide~. 
J ., 

and weighed as calcium oarQonate. 

Because of the difficulties of manipulation resulting 

trom the .. insolubility or calcium sulfate,: the sulfuric acid 

digestion metho<f·:could not be \ise·d for the ·determination 
. . . . . 

of the equivalent. weight of the calcium_ resin. I~stead, 

weighed quantities of resin were treated with 10 mi. por-
_.. ' 

tions of 7-zfo perchloric acid, and allowed to stand for 24. 
hours at a temperature of about ;o0 •. * After this period, , 

*The use or a relatively· low temperature was . 
necessitated by the excessive "bumping" which took place 
at normal tu.ming or evaporation temperatures. 

the decomposition was sufficiently ·complete a'ri that th~ ex-
cess perchloric acid could be ,evaporated, leaving calcium. 

perchlorate as the residue. Th1s salt was dissolved in 

water, and the determination ot calcium was then carried 

out in the manner previously described •. 

As mention.ad i.n connection with the .nickel-hydrogen 

exchange,. the ionic strength of an exchange solution• con-

taining a bivalent and a univalent ion.does not remain con-
.-

stant, but aha.ages with the progress ot the exchange reac-

tion. Consequently, it was necessary to adjust the initial 

ooncentrations of. the .. exchange solutions .1.n such a manner 

that the effluent solution at equilibrium. would have an 

ionic strength approximately equal to unity~ 

The data for the exchanges involving pure hydrogen 
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reain are· contained 1.n Table XXllI, while the data tor. the 

st~dy in _,whi~h\1~~-e calcium res"in was employed as the init-

1~i exch~ger are-. t~bulated in Table XXI;. Exarilination of 

the ·values_- ot- 11e!::~;:. -in Table XXIII- ahcl the· corresponding 

val.~es- ~f -in-,_Table -:KXIV, _r~v.eals ~hat· they are all 

positive with ,no:. 'apparent tren~_; henoe only the hydrolyti:o 

eft·eot n:eed· be. considered in the caloulatio11- ot the equi-
. · ... · ' 

libr.ium oonsta.nt~_: :The average ,-value of the hydrolytic 

effect for the hydrogen l'esin is ·0.0.36 eq1;1ivalent' per equiv;. 

alent of resin._ As in the case' of. the_ nic:kei-hicirogen -e·x·--
change, this_ figure is somewhat· lower than that eipe-oted 

for hydrogen resin 1n . solutions of· unit . ionio -s treri.gth ._ 

The -average hydroly ti~. -et-feet tor. calcium. res1A. is O. 078 
. ·.·;_ .·,. .. :::· .. 

equivale·nt per equivalent or ·res_in._ 

~he values of .Ka co.t1tainecl ·1.n _Tabi'es' XXIII and XXIV 

are tor the reaction 

_.~Res·+ oa+!' L-;. :oaRes2 + 2H+; 

that is, 

and 
X K _t? HOl 

a = C • . ~3 -+ ,--- - .-,1 I 
rtea·c12 2 

where the quantities _in parenthe.s~s have t.b.Edr ,usual. sig- · 
. . . ' . . 

n11'1oanoe. _In Figure '-XII, ·v~l~es of·~~ _are presented graph-

ically as a funo tion ·of the ·-equilibrium mole. fraction of 
• • • • J • 

calcium resin. ·It may be seen that the Ka values: obtained 

from. the studies involving the two different pure _resins,as 



Dowex 50 - Table· XXIII HR es+ C Cl a ?. + HCl 
N·,. Original Wt.at f:-Eq. or I AH+ Aoa++ AH-ACa µ Equi- NcaRes Kc Ka Solution Resin Resin · (eq.) eq.res. librium 
1. ca++=0.350414 . 

a+ = 4.4951 0.01501 0.01509 0.01480 0.017 0.9800 o.eaa .5.86 25.8 
2. ca++=o.3000 

H+ =0.1504 4.5633 0.01626 0.01447 0.01406 0.025 0.9842 o.798 7.33 32.2 
2R ca++=o.3000 

H+ =0.1504 4.4300 0.01578 0.01414 0.01342 0.046 0.9905 0.803 7.61 33.5 
3 • ca++ =o. 2505 

. H+ =0.2908 4.54?1 0.01520 0.01357 0.01318 0.024 0.9803 o. 716 8.65 28.0 
3R ca++=o.2505 

H+ -0.2908 4.8312 0.01721 0.01425 0.01398 0.016 0 .. 9751 0.703 8.25 36.3 
4. oa++=o.2001 

H+ =0.4398 4.4438 0.01583 0.01230 0.01166 0.040 0.9882 0.623 9.80 43.l 
4R ,ca++=o.2001 

a+ -0.4398 "4.6185 0.01645 0;.01275 0.01200 0.046 0.9873 0.618 9.75 42.9 
5. . ca++=0.1521 

H+ -0.5830 4.5399 o.01s17 0.01116 0.010?3 0.027 0.9900 0.51a 10.85 47.7 
5R ca++=o.1521 

j:i+ =0.5830 4.2983 0.01531 0.01067 0.01022 0.031 0.992? 0.525 11.00 48.4 
6R ca++=o.09981 . 

H+ -0.7265 5.0078 0.01784 0.01039 0.00932 0.060 0.9911 0.383 12.9 56.8 
7. ci++=o.05031 

H =0.8676 4.4269 0.0157? 0.00643 0.00546 o.os1 1.006 0.226 14.2 62.5 



D X 50 owe - Tabl XXIV e CR a 8S!:> + + a HCl C Cl !) 

No. Original \it.or Eq. or '.ACa++ ' f1H+ LlH-LlCa µ Equi- N ·_ K· Ka Solution Resin .. Resin (ea.) eq.res. librium CaRes2 .· C 

1. Ca~+ =0• 29 24M . :. ,~ . 
H+ =0.1028M · 5-0794 000196'1 0.00182 o~ooose:· 0~058 1.0005 o.929 5.a8 25.0 

2. ca++=o.2571 
fi+ =0.2042 5.8878 0.02280 0.00284 0.00138 o.064 1.004 0.879 7.95 35.0 

3. Ca++ =0. 2021 
H+ =0.3569 5.4732 0.02119 0.00388 0.00228 0.079 0.9986 0.791 9.20 40.4 

4. ca++=o.1528., . . 

H+ -0.5137 5.5855 0.02153 0.00504 0.00349 0.072 . 1.0128 o. 705 10 .. 4 45.8 
5R . ca++=o.1027 ... 

- ',•· 

H+ =0.6650 5.3389 0.02068 o.oos24 0.00453 0.083 1.0214 0.614 11.a 51.9 
6. oa++=o.04927 

H+ =0.8168 · 5.5772 0.02160 0.00857 0.00645 0.099 1.0287 o.so3 12.s 55.0 
7. ca++=------ . . . 

li+ =0. 9737 .. 5.8218 0.02255 0.01134 0.00912 0.098 -1.0526 0.381 13.6 59.8 
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starting materi~la ,lle o.n two .n_earl.v parallel 1.$'.hes: separ-
//· ,. 

ated by- but a a.mall distance from each· other~ The hysteresis 
·, . :(\{i-~··:" . 

exhi bite~ in: tbe ... ~irst ·bivalent-univale.r1t:• study(: ~iokel-

hydrogen . exchange·~· has .. all· but diaappear~d: in the· .. oalcium-

hy drogen . e:xoha.ng~, 
' , .. _.. \ ;_;·_'·· ' . 

.. It is of,.illterest to cJJa.ssify: the exchange pairs . thus :_:\./ .. . 

tar studied,· ·aooord1ng to whether-or J'lOt, they exhibi.t -the 

phenomenon of hysteresis~· 
HYsteretic· 

. Thallous~hydrogen 
,. 

Thallous-amm.onium 
. . . - ' 

Nio!tel"."'hfdrogefl 

",·, . .' 

.Noil-hY,steretic 
so di wn"'.'iiydro·gen 

. ammon!wn;.b.ydroge.ri 

· ail ver:.-11.Yd.~o~en 
' ' 

calcium-hydrogen 
There is some question· as to ·the proper classification ot 
the silver-hydrogen.. exchange. Over. most. of the range 

studied, this system exhibit.ed little •h,vstetesis; however. 

when the equilibr~um-sol~d phase :was. composed largely or 

silver resin, the Ka values derived from tb.e two.pure 

resins as in.itial exchangers were ·appreciably. different. 

With this exception, it may be seen. that the exchange pairs-

exhibiting no hyate,fes1s consist entirely ot those ions 

which form electrovalent· bonds only, and which have 11 ttle 

or no tendency. to form coordinate bonds. On the other hand, 

one ion of.each exchange pair. exhibiting hysteresis forms 

coordinate bonds very ·readily •.. Ot the ions .listed, nickel 
• • ., r 

ion has the greatest tendency to form coordinate bonds, and 



the nickei.:.nydrogen. exchange· system was' found. t;::· e:x.hib1 t 
hysteresis to ·the greatest degree•~ Thus 1 t woul~ seem 

tha_t, the phenom.eno:n of· hysteresis ·is• in sOllle marirle1· re-
.. lated, to the, typ_es or li~age· which the ions of'{:t;he.ex-·· 

' . . ··.•;:,'. . '.'·•, . '·. ·. 



XIII. NIOKEL-OALOIOM EXCHANGE ON:oowmc..:so 

As a fin.al ·study, an investigation of a bivalent-biva-
'' ' 

lent exchange was undertaken, with ·n1.ckel: and calcium as 

the exchange pai'r •. __ · As in previous exchanges, the equilib-

rium was approa~i1ed from both sides, ·i.e., both pure cal-

cium resin and· pure nickel resin were e~~loyed as the 

initial solid exchangers.. In both cases, the pure resins 
I••. 

were those which had been. used in previous studies. 

Because of the error introduced by oopreoipitation, 

the separation of these two ions proved very difficult. 

In the determination ot calcium, attempts were ma.de to 

hold tb.e nickel ion in solution by the addition ot complex-

ing agents, while the calcium ion was precipitated with 

ammonium oxalate~, Experiments made with ammonia and with 

sodium cyanide as complexing agents were unsuccessful. 
i 

The procedure finally adopted consisted of the addition 

of an excess of ammonium hydroxide to the sample to be 
. . . ' . 

analyzed for oal oi um. After preoipi ta tion of the calcium 

oxalate, the supernatant liquid, ·which contained most of 

the nickel, was decanted through a porcelain f11 ter. The 

remaining precipitate was dissolved with a few milliliters 

of hydrochloric acid, and repreoipitated by the ·addition 

ot an excess of° ammonium .hydroxide. The filtration and 

ignition of the precipitate were then carried out as before. 

Since the nickel dimethylglyoxime p.reoipi tate under-

goes decomposition when dissolved in hydrochloric acid, 



some scheme other than reprecipi tation had to be employed 
' . 

for the determ.ina tion ot nickel, This was accomplished 

by _the electrolytic .deposition ot nickel metal on a 
' . 

platinum cathode, from an ammoniacal solution to which 

had been added ammonium. chloride to reduce the internal 

resistance o t the electrolytic .cell. 

A series ot samples were treated with aqueous solu-

tions or calcium. chloride and nickel chloride. of. total 
.,' 

ionic strength approximately equal to unity. Inasmuch as 
there was an appreciable decrease in volume upon mixing 

solutions ot these two salts, it was found necessary to 
. . !'· 

prepare and analyze each exchange solution individually, 
before it was placed in contact with the .resin. ·. After the 

mixture had been allowed to come to equilibrium,· portions 

of the effluent were removed and analyzed for calcium and 
ni ck:el ions .. 

The data tor the exchange study on. :pure calcium resin 

are to be found. -in Table. XXV, while th~ data based on the 

study 

XXVI. 

involving pure Aickel resin are contained in Table . . ' . . 

Examination of the v.alues of .6~a~:·:1 in Table . e • e • . 
XXV reveals that they are all positive with no apparent 

. . 
trend• thus indicating that the hydrolytic efteot is the 
only departure from equivalent exchange that need be con-

. . 

sidered in the oalo~lation of K8 • The average value of 
the hydrolytio effect for tbe study on calcium resin is . ·,,, 

O .059 equivalent per equivalent of resin. This figure ,may 



Dowex 50 - Table XXV NiRes '?. + CaCl 2 + NiCl 9. 

:No. Original. Wt. or Equivalents ~Ni++ ACa++ ~i- .1Ca NCaRes2 . Kc Ka Solution Resin of Resin {moll· (mol) eq.res. 
7R r· ++ . 

~1 =------ I 

ca++=0.3306M 5.5400 0.01782 0.00769. 0.-00723 ·; 0.052 0.856 1.77 1.85 
6R Ni++=0.4976 

ca++=0.2756 5.2077 0.01575 0.00557 0.00611 0'.055 0.772 1.82 1.90. 
5. N1++=0.1ooa .. . 

ca++=o.2290 6.1380 0.01974 o.00665 0~00651 o-~014 0.669 2.06 2.15 
4. Ni++ =0.1516 

Ca++ =0 .1801 5.4541 0.01754 0.00513 0.00510 0.004 0.584 2.20 2.30 
3. Ni++=0.1988 . . 

ca++=0.1314 5.2131 0.01677 o.00401 0.00403 -0.004 0.481 2.43 2.54 
2. Ni++=0.2478 . 

ca++=o.00157 5.5357 I 0.01781 0.00311 ! 0.00291 0.022 0.334; 2.6'7 2.79 



Dowex 50 - Table XXVI CaR es'.)+ M"Cl l. '!) + C Cl a '.) 

No. Original Wt. of Equivalents Aca++ ANi++ ACa- ANi NcaRes2 Kc Ka 
Solution Resin of Resin (mols) (mols) eq.res. 

l • Ni++=0.3330M I . . 
ca++=------- 5.1922 0.02011 0.00648 0.00573 0.075 0.387 2.69 2.81 

2R iNi++=0.2509 
ca++=o.osoo 5.4745 - 0.02120 0.00454 0.00367 0.082 0.624 2.82 2.95 

3R- Ni++=o.202e 
Ca++ =0 .1310 3.9010 0.01511 0.00241 0.00222 0.026 0.699 2.46. 2.57 

4. Ni ++=0.1516 
ca++=o.1so1 5.5869 0.02153 0~00265 0.00215 0.046 0.791 2.38 2.49 

5. Ni++=0.1008 
Ca++ _0.2290-· .5.6477 o.021e7 o.001e4 0.00130 ·0.050 0.87.5 2.49 2.61 

6. Ni++=0.0505 
! ca++ =o. 2792 5.5398 I 0.02145 0.00132 0.00055 0.0?2 0.944 2.64 2.76 
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be compared to that of 0.078· equivalent per equivalent .. 
. . 

· ot resin, as obtained from._· the calcium-hydrogen exchange 
:· . 1 

study on the same calcium resin. ThEa corresponding values 
.A Ni,.;. AC . ,. . 

of eq •. res~ o~ntained in Table XX.VI are, with one_ ex-
.... •;. ' 

caption, likewise all positiv~ with n.o o~vious trend. 'l'he 

exceptional figure is ,believed to b~ due:\to analytical 
... < .--·. ' 
.·. .· . ,• .· 

errors. In the oaloulation of the equilibriwn constant, 

this negative value was disregarded, and the da~a were 
. . 

· treated according to the supposition that ·the h,vdrolytio 
,.·.·, . 

effect is the only deviation· from equivalent exchange. 

The values ot,Ka·oontained in.Tables XXV and XXVI are 

tor the reactioJl.. 

N1Res2 + ca++ OaRes2 +· N1++;·, 

that is, 

and ~3 . 
Ka = Kc .. • . -)' t NiCl2 .. J ·J- ,~ !"'i • 

y.,_-Ca'Cl• ... 2 ' - 2 
In Figure XIII, the values ot Ka arJ presented graphically 

as a 1'uilotio.o. of the equilibrium .mo.i.~ fraction of calcium 
' . . 

resin~ The points ·1~1ng on the· smooth_ourve are ·the values 

of Ka. tor the· exchange· on nickel resin. K8 values for ·the 
·. . . 

exchange on oalc1wn ·resin ·appear. rarido.rnly distributed above 

the smooth curve. U.ndoubtediy, with a larger number ot . ' . 

experiments, these values oouid be so refined as to place' 

t~em. on· a curve parallel to that shown in the figur~, buir 

limitations ot ti.me did not permit such further investigations._ 



Figure XIII 
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Because ot the--inadequaou ot:.the .data for the oaioiwn-nickel 

exchange, on. oaloium.-resin, ,-it ... 1,a,.difticult to decide whether 

or not this.exchange pair exhibits the phenomenon or 
hysteresis.:, The:_taot. that· each.:value. ot K8 tor· the ex-

change on calc·iiim .resin is-greater than -~~e corresponding 

value of ·Ka· for tb.'e e:xohange on:niokel res'in would appear 

to. indica·te that:. there: is some ·degr_ee of hysteresis in 

this system._ . Such . behavior would be expected,. also, on the 

basis of the respective capacities of the ions to form- co-

ordinate linkages. 



XIV{ SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The exchange reactions between a synthetic ion ex-

change resin a.rid a. series of, cation pairs i.n solutibns o·t 
., ·:,.· 

total ionic strength appr_~imately equaf\to unity have been 

investigated. 'l'he Law ot .Mass Aotion. has· been applied to 

describe their behavior under equilib_rium conditions, Two 

causes of departure from-- simple e(!uivalen t exohang~~ which 

have been designated as hydrolytio and a·dsorption effects; 
.' , ,. i'. 

respectively_, hav~ be~il defined, and a~propriate correc-

tions for these effects have been made in the oalculatlon 

ot the equilibrium constant. The list ot cation pairs 

studied, with the range of the respective equilibrium q\io~ 

tients is given below. In each case, the· quotients are 

calculated for -the reaction between a resin containing the 

first ·named ion and ~·solution containi~ the seoo.nd~ 
Univalent-univalent 

Univalen_t-bi val"en t 

Bivalent-bivalent 

Hydrogen-sodium 1.3-2.5 
' . ·. .• .! 

., 
Hydrogen-silver 16-28 

, ' . ' 

Hydrogen-thallous 2)-2~ 

Ammonium-thallous 5,5-8,2 

Hydro gen-ni okel 
/• I • 

Hydrogen-calcium 

Niokel-oaloium 



The ammoniwn-hydrogen ,·exchange ·on hydrogen resin has. 

been investigated at .a aeries ot 1onio strengths. varying 

from 0.1' to l., The hydrolyt:i.o effect was found to illcrease 

with increasing ionic strength~ .C.ontrary to .-the reports 

ot· previous investigations,: the equilibrium ~onstant was· 
·. I• • . • 

fowid to increase. with increasing ioni~ strength~. 

The Kiell~d • for.mulation 11 whi_oh is derived trQm the 

.Duhem-Margules ~qu~tion; has been-appl~ed.toa portion of . . ·, .. 

the data for the sodium-hydrogen exchange system., ·result~ 
. . . . . 

ing, however; in no improvement in the constancy ·ot Ka• 

The Krishnamoorthy expression ,,as applied to the. data 

of the hydrogen-nick_el exchange study._ No improvement over 

the conventional expression derived from the Law of Mass 

Action is achieved ~hen the oomposi tion of the solid phase . 

is expressed· in terms of mole fractions of the two.· compon-

ents; however, if the composition ,ot'. the·· solid phase is . . . 

expressed in .terms of .equivalent f~actiona of the two com-

ponents, the; data yield values of Ka ·with• a· surprising de~ 

gree of constancy. 

In certain oases there was observed a marked divergence 

ln equilibrium conditions, aooordi.ng to which of the two 

pure resins was used as the· initial exchanger. A suggestion 

as to a possible explanation of this phenomenon,· which has 
.. 

been designated as hysteresis• _has been advanced~\ 

It .may be concluded that the ion exchange process on 

synthetic ion exchange resins oann.ot be expressed by a single 
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stoichiometric .equation~ Depending upon :the ionic· s trerigth, 

of the solution. and the n~ture of the 1.nitifll resin., the 

exchange reaction .may: ·be acoompani.ed by· a ·hyd.rolytio reac-

tion or by _physical -adsorption. of one of·the ions on the 

resin surface; or both of these ·anomalies may occur 
simultaneously ~ong with the exchange reaction.:. In 

previous investigations,-however,. these·Etffeots were'fre-

quently overlooked because the equilibrium conditions were 

deduced from the observed changes in concentration of a 

single catio.ri. It is believed that tb.e prese.o. t investi-

gation, in which concentrations of both exchanging cations 
i.n the equilibrium effluent were determined, has afforded 

the best data ·so far available tor the analysis of the 

hydrolytic· and -adsorption effects •. 
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